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I 1 
Area project proposed for child abuse 
. . . 
By Wendy Keam. 
Stadenl Writer 
A prujl'Cl designt."lI lo ... pn-,vcnl , ideo-
tiry and Ireal child abuse and neA'ecl ~1 
ttM' Soulht,\rn 34 counties of llIinuis has 
bt.-cn pruPOSt.-.d joinlly by Ih(- MI. VI~r · 
nun fll~iullal Orrin' ur Educnliull :lIld 
SIU . 'hruu~h Ihe CUllt'gl' uf Edul'ullon 
and Ocpurtme nl nf Snl"ial Wt' Jrnn' . 
'1U' pnJpnsal fur Ih,' ~nllll , was 
sou~hl under Iht, pruvisinns uf Ihl' 
fedt'ral Quid AhuSt, Pn'vcnliull alUl 
Ttt.'plmt'nl ACI . II wn. subl1llllt'fl nil 
Apr il.,. lu tht, Nallullnl C('lIler uf Child 
AblL~' alld NI'~ll't'I, all tlnil't' !If Iht, 
I.lt!-partlflt·nl uf llt.'alth , Edu('allllll, a lld 
Wl'Ifan' CHEW ) 111 WashlllglulI , n. (' ., 
tI('l'lIrdlllg Iu (;I'al'" Duff, ('IIIT(III1'llnr nf 
('tIUt'alumal St'rVU'l' :lel lvlllt's .11 Sil l 
The National Center "I Child Abu.'C 
!Iud Nl"J:1ecl administers lhe prof.(ram 
and prllvidt-.s rUIKling, Ir a ~ranl is 
awardl'CI, lhe projl'Ct wi( bt.~in un July 1 
wilh 3n annual runding of ap · 
pruximately $200,000 (or three yt'ars, 
Ourl su"l . 
Hlohard Balwy , as.",islanl supt·rinlen · 
tlt' nt of I h(' MI . Vt'rnnn Ht'gional i)ffiCl' 
uf ( Edu('atlUn, IS Ihc' prindpll"-in . 
vl'~O~atnr uf Ih t, prujcci t'lItl1rt.'d , 
"etfild AbuS(' and Nc,:tlt'Ct : A PIIUI 
Dt' nwn s lr a liClII Ccnler for Rural 
SuUlht'rn lII innis," Durr S,ilid . 
Duff s.;ud Ihl' prujt.,(" i!( dt.'sig7wd III 
St'rv.' all an'a wllh :1 hasi(' allv rural 
ptlJlUlall(HI IIf a huul 1.2 milliu,, · lh ... IS 
t'(IIIIIII11 I('a lly dt'l)ft'sst'd , lIuluslrl :llly 
c:r~-{;ownC£dition 
pot .. and cult urally -different. 
In rural Soulhern Illinois lhere I. a 
lack or coordination among the are.a's 
medical. ICJlal , .>ducalional and social 
wt'lfartl ",!IOUrces. she said. Urban 
areas have private social welrare aKeA-' 
des 1 .. ",u.'Ied on the need. 01 children. In 
rural areas SlK:h as Southern Illinois, 
such re!IDUrct."S are absent. Durr said . 
The main ubjl'Cl ivl' or the prnposal is 
In pruvide an crrectivc mcthod fur Ihe 
or~anizatlon and mobilization or rcsour· 
Ct."S in rural Soulhern Illinois. and to 
deliver servict."S which will pre vent Iht' 
oc('urre net' and allt'vialt.' Ihe CUll · 
st.'tIUl'nCt'S uf chi ld i:lhust! -a rKt "eJ,!It."Ct. 
sht'S,itid . 
Duff Saud Iht' Ihn"t' ).!Imls nf Iht.' 
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projecf would ~ to establish early ick!n. 
tification " f childrt!n vulnerable to 
abuse and ' ~Iect. to p~vide their 
f~mlli .. with prt!ventive resources to 
help ttiem maint.aln adequate cart! lor 
~en':"~rc~~~ Jhlt:'~~~1 ~v:,"r: 
public education and consultation to the 
prof"""ional and lay community in 
relallon to child abuse and nCJIlec!. 
While most projects relating to child 
.bu.", and negl.,.,t are centered In Ihe 
social wellare lield. this project I. 
unique and innovative In thai il would 
foc us, on , .. duealion, Durf ~id . 
Stntisti<.-s from tht.· Illinois Dt.·parl . 
ment uf Children nnd Family Services 
show that the number of abustod 
('hildren rcporltod in the :M ('ount it-s 
identified in Ihc ... Prol)osal ruSt' frum 115 
in 1973 In 217 in 1974. 
flEW's 110IIIIIIlai stuliSII('S shnw Ihnl 
t'ach yt'ar al least- 700 dilidrell nn' 
killt,:d 'by ·tlwlr PUrt!IIIS HI: ulht.'r It").:" I 
guard ians, Mallrcutnll'nl ranks fnurlh 
anwll).! I ht' 1('~ldillg (':ItISt'S (If Ilt'a l h 111 in· 
funi s undt' r .... I~hlt,t'll fIIlJIIlhs, wllh 
SO,OOO In 75.000 suspl"(,It'f1 ,'"~s..J tJ{'illg 
rl'purll'l'l annually , II has bct'n 
t·sllmat cd ...... I.hal_ c.v..t~rY- -;vC;I.L .10_,000_ 
du ldrt.' n un' st'vt'rt!ly In-alt'II , 50,000 141 
75,000 arc sexually ubust'cl ami 100,000 
art.' Ilhysic~llIy , IIlhr.llly and 
t.,lul:alillllally lU 'gll'l'tl"ll . 
Unemployme.nt rate tops post-war figures 
Wi\SBINGTON (API - 'nll' n;II IUII ' S 
ul1l' lIIpluYlllt'nl ralt' dil11hl'1.l 10 <I III'W 
1')lIst .Wurhl War IIll1gh IIf 8.9 PI' I' ('t'lIl 111 
April , Ihl' gUV('fUlllt.'nl l't'I'nrlt'fl f"'rlll .. ~" 
bUI SHIIH' IH llK'CUr SlgllS t'IlH'l'gt'1. l 111 I hi ' 
jub pit-Iurt.' , 
Dt'spi lt.' lUI 0.2 pt'r 1.'('111 I'Ist.' III Ih., 
uVt~ r-a1l jubles.", ralt.', IlIla l emplll,Vl11t'lI1 
gal/lt'1. l fur Iht, first IlIllt ' III St'V('1I 1111111 · 
Ihs . !'al.·lur\, lavllrr!\ lII('I'(' ast'd hUI al a 
Ih'd llllllg r~III ' ',lIul tht'f(' W~I S a sllghl 
!'1St' III Ihl' It'lIglh uf wurk Wt'('k . 
FIII'tI adll1l l11 Slrallll1l Ilfril'aais s<lul 
Iht,st' ilUlil.'alnrs suggt'sl( 't1 a furtllt'!" 
wt'akt'l1l1lg IIf Ih,' n 'l 't's.",illil wllh t'lIl ' 
"I",vnlt'lit dt'lerlllrallllg Il'~s draslI("llIy . 
" MIlsl ('lII plllymt'lil IIItlil'i llurS which 
!l'ud III IIHlVt' l';lr l.y art· irnprnvlIIg and 
Own'furt, sug)!t'SI Iht' 1)41s.",ihlllly Ihal 
Ihl' fun't.'s flf n'('u Vt'pY an' beglllning III 
stir, " CUllIl1I lSSlCIllI'r of Labur Slalisl ics 
,Julius Shiskin 'uld Iht, cHllgn's.",illn;:11 
.JI.inl El'IUltl1l11C <":'.ll1millt"l' . 
~l1lplllYlllenl , whi(' h 11 i.ld dt!(' lint.'1.1 b,v 
Eliseo Valdes (left) , senior in cinema ... "111 photographY. 
displays AII·,Pro form as lie ... roes In on tt.. cal'"dbollt"d box 
target In t""accuracy competition "" tt.. __ kin seed 
""lHlng contest. Eliseo lias already ptaced .., aeds In tt.. 
box. Paul ~~ (above). senior. In merltetlng, 
gathen his strength lor en Olympia.., ~ In tt.. distance 
competition "" tt.. contest. lhe'6tudent Center south patio 
_ tt.. scene Friday lor tt.. AII·AmerIcan IPOrt "" water· 
melon oeed spllftng. The contest _ part "" ~Ing 
Festl",,1 festivities. (Stall photos by Jim CCCk) 
2.6 millulIl Sil1l'l' St'I>l e mt)('r . Ilu' rt.'iI!"t.'(j 
1 ~lst Ilwnth hv 240,000 tn 84.1 milium . 
BUI bt't'.lu,St, inure I'l'upli~ Wl' lIl luuking 
fur wUl'k III April and !lilly abuul hulf 
c()u ld filld juhs , unl'mplnyrnt'nl alsu in· 
lTNISt.'C'I . 
Tht., Lahul' Deparl menl said 
jubh..'s,tmt!s.", fII!'>C by D),OOO in April In a 
lulal 8 ,176,000 oUI ur ciVIlian labor 
fClrce flf 92,3 mill iolt. Tht., previllus 
mUll I h jublt.ossness increUlSt."ti by 500,000, 
Meallwhill', Ill inws' ulI('mpluyment 
r.te hil • rec.,", h.h 0( .. » pM" .... ~ 
The stull' BurclIu nr Employment 
St'Curil~' esl imall't.l 416,000 perstJ l1s Wl'r(' 
jubl ess dUl'Illg April. Th.{' Ulwm · 
pluynH'111 rail' in Mardi was 7.7, alSfl a 
rt~cClrd h igh . 
The ullernpluy mt 'lIl rail' 111 Huckfllrd 
was al an HSluUlltiil1J.! 14,7 pt!r l'l'nt hut a 
stal e ellll'luYl1ll'nl ufficial S,iud Ihal 
(iglln' will «.Imp' II 10.8 1)('1' {'('nl whl'11 a 
Iwo·Wl'Ck layoff IIf 3,700 wllrkers 411 
01rysler's Bclvidt)rl' IIsSt.'mbl.v 1>lalll ('nds 1111 MIIIKlav, _ 
TIll-' East Sf . 1~IUIS an'a was Sl'('Ulid i ll 
st'v('ril ,v wilh .111 II pt'r ('{'nl unem~ 
pluymt'nl ral(" (n.llllwl.'1.l hy Dt.'1..'atur iJl 
9.7 pt'r cent. 
111 Ihl' six-('lIulI(v Chll'a ~1I area, Ihl' 
unempluymenl rult.' ruSt' III 8.3 pt'r Celli 
and aCl.'Oun tlod fur .,000 uf Ih.' Sla ll" S 
lotal numbt.'r ur unempluYl,(1. 
In March, 383.000 wnrkcrs were 
wil rn.ul jobs. 
Christnphcr . Nu~c 11 . head 01 Uw 
stale's employml"tlt Sl'Curi1y deparl · 
ment, blamed Ihe cont inuing bad news 
un reduced commercial sales and an in· 
crease in materiall.'oSl , He also said ('X , 
pectt"CI seasonal rei urns or laid..orr ('on· 




Viet officia&'fac~ • arrest In Phj.lippines 
B7 TIle AMedatell · Praa 
The Philippines said Friday il would 
arrest millury and governmenl of-
ficials of lhe fallen, Soulh Vielnamese 
regime due 10 land al American )oases 
on its lerrilory . The orricials include 
former Vice Premier Nguyen Cao Ky. 
several generals and many lower-
ranking officers . 
While Western news links wilh Saigon 
• were-oul for Ihc Ihird 51 raighl day . Ihe 
new government 's broadcasts con-
tinued to report celebrations in South 
Vietnam (ollowing the ir takeover . 
A confronlalion buill up bel ween Ihe 
nitro Stales and thto Philippines in the 
wake of Ihe collapS(' of U.S.-supported 
governmenls in Indochina . 
The Philippines quest ioned anew I he 
value of a 1 alliance with the United 
Stat es, "011(' now wonders if South Vil'" 
nam could hay£, Cared betlef if it had · 
This puppy Is just one of many 
homeless animals waiting for 
adoption at the Jackson County 
relied on ' " ils own slrenglh. ralher 
Ihan lhe ' pOwer and wealth of another 
nalion." Philippines Presidenl Fer-
dinand E . Marcos said in a stalemenl 
marking the 40th anniversary of Ihe 
Philippine Air Force-founded while 
the islandS were stili under U.S. rule. 
Tension between Ihe Uniled Stales 
and il$ former Pacific colony and 
Ipnglime ally grew over lhe expecled 
rrival in the Philippines On~lJrday 
of Ihc firsl in a nect of U.S. rships 
carrying hi~h·ranking officia s of Ihe 
orm er South Vietnamese govern ment 
among thousands of other evacuees, 
"We will arrest and detain them ., .we 
are on orders to see to it thai our laws 
and the provisions of the e)lilippines-
U.S. military bases treaty a re nul 
violated ." CuI. Niln Olregario, liaison 
ufficer al the U,S. Cla rk ai r base out-
side Manila told Ihe Philippine News 
Humane Society 's shelter on 
Illinois 13. (Staff photo by Chuck 
Fishman) 
Service. He did oot say wllal lhe 
charges would be or explain how lhe . 
arrests would be made. 
Thailand . Iradilional U.S. ally . 
was under pressure from both lhe 
Uniled Slales and North Vielnam over 
Ihe ownership of at leasl r30 ",arpli/ICS 
nown 10 n,ai lerritory by nedn,: SOuth 
Vielnamese pilols . as well as Viet -
namese naval craft that reached 
Thailand . 
At first Thailand said il would mC'el 
Hanoi 's demands for r~turn or the U.S.-
purchast"'<l planl."S to Ihe new South Viet -
namese ~ovt!rnmen1. Later , after ap-
parent o~jl'(.' l ions from the United 
Slat es. Thai [)(>rcnse rt-1inistcr Pra marn 
Adln:ks.arn said thei r dispnsal was 
Washington 's rl.'spunsi6illly , 
This prnmpt cd ttw ufficial Norlh Vie l -
na nc ll!s~ Communist ne wspaper . Nlwn 
Dan 10 w .... Thailand lhal il mus' 
surrender lhe warshIps and planes 10 
Vietnamese authorilies If il means what 
iI says abcul gelt ing on good lerms with 
Hanoi . 
The mood in South Vietna m 's othe.r 
two main cities. Hue and Da Nang. was 
relief Ihal the 3O-year war ended 
without the heavy casualt ies or destruc-
lion Ihal people had bt...,n dreading .. 
A.l;OSQ('iated Press writer Da niel De Luce 
rl!ported from Da Nang . 
Ue Luce. on a visit a ut horizcd by 
Hanni authorities . said onc or Ihe 
bus it"'St merchanl s in D"l Nanj:t was the 
vend .. r uf red clnth USl-d 10 make the 
North Vietnam ese-and Sli me 
Ch i n esc- f1a~s Ih al were see.n' 
displayed lin May Dny alul1)!side Ihe 
Viel CHilI! ballll4,.'r . 
'News ~oundup 
Forti flrrrmgpll "",pling lI'ill, Eg,"pl;m, pt"f'lIif/p", 
WASHINGTON lA P 1- Taking dire.cl 
Ch~frl-! i.! uf U.S. M Iddll' East Jlllh l·~· . 
Prc!<o;dl'UI Fllrtl st.'1 UI) a n .'l ldl'1.-HlliS 
W illI Egypllan Prt's idl'ul Anwar Sadal 
and pushl.'<.l a rn lllgel1H'l1l:-o fo-:ridas rill' 
met'lIng wit h Israeli P rill '" Minisll'r 
Yil 7Jlak Habll1 ! ' 
D.s. ufri clals ~lId Ford's mm was IU 
SllllH ll h !I'll' wa\' fur a sun' ssful GCI1{'\'a 
pean' ('4ulfl'n:l1l'{' Whl'lI II eventua lly 
rCl'Wlvenl'S a nd III rt'ufrl r m Amcric.'an 
"Pn't'ntllll'I1Cl~" III lil t' lruubll-o regiun . 
Fllrers al'l llIlI IS pari flf a bruad 
dipilimali c IIfh'nsivt, huill lin hi s 
alr~ady annl lUIlCNI sumrn il ~ I1l l'l.,ting 
wilh I{'i.lders ur tht, Nllrl h AII~lIl' ic 
Tre a ty Orga l1l ~.l.l LiIlI\ t'o lllll ric!' in __ 
Brlls!'Ot'ls i\.·l ;]\" 29-:.1. . . 
Bt's u.h's Sl't'lIIg Sad;" in ·Salzburg . 
Auslrla Junl' 1·2.l hl' P resldenl Will Slnp 
111 Spalll O: lIId llilly and have all audit'llce 
~!:~~,,:c~'ll~ta~!h~~I;:I\\I~'~~~ln 1~~l\l~~!li~~ r-
lIlut ual illl en'sl. " 
St.,e n'lan' ur Sia lt' Henr v A . 
Kis.l\i ngcr . " 'he. will be wil h Ford , will 
huld separate confert.'nct's with utlll'r 
Eur"p~an leaders. sC)urn~s at Iht, SWlt' 
Deparl melll said . 
W"lkpr if I",jltl i"g IJrogmm gOf'll 10 *''''''1' floor 
SPRINGFIELD I AP I - The bulk uf 
Gu\' . Dal1it~ 1 Walkt'r 's prupuSt."(1 ac-
ccleral t.'(i building pmgram was ap-
pruVl."<i by Ihe St.'nale Apprupiraticms 
Cnmmil\l"C and scnt III an uncertain 
fatt· 1111 t"tle nour Friday . Thc prugram . 
~~~~r~~~;n~e~~I~,~~ r,~()~r:.r~l Ct!:!= 
strul'linn projt."'Cts in m'der tn create 
jllbs.. and b4'ISl er~he stat l"s {'('tmomy. 
The Huuse Jud iciary CUll1l11itlL>(, ap-
prnvt.'<I by a narrnw margin a bill ban· 
ninA the sale of ha"d~un ammunition 
excepl lu law enfurcC"lcnt nfficials and 
I husc parlicipa1"R in cerl ain sport s 
shuot ing aCI ivit ies. 
Ammunition manuracturr rs argued 
that the: bill wouki cause layoffs in their 
indust ry . but sponsors fir the measure 
said il would help rdiace Ihe number nf 
illjurit.'S and dl'a'ths in l he st at e al-
tributed III handguns , 
Owner responstbility 
theme. of A nimal Week 
T e Huuse Human lfes()urces Com -
mill t.'t.' apprnved a bill which would 
rt.'quire pharmacists In USl' less expen-
siv t, drugs identified by Iheir chemica l 
cHllIpusitilU1 unless a ductllr insisted IHI 
the usc .. f a spt.'Cifk pruduci by brand 
name. 
The committee also apprnved a bill 
which would est ablish pmcedures for 
I hl' I icensinr. and n.'~ulat iun of han-
dg uns . But h measures are expected to 
encounter sliff opposition un the House 
noor. 
Trm/pll ""io" .~ lrikf'lI lip "P comlrllcLioll It'ork 
By Leslie Palheal 
Studenl Wril.r 
" Pt.'I:-O Nt. .... -d Rt.'spuJI:-oi blt' Owllt'r:-o" i:-o 
the theme of the 6151 annual Be Kind 10. 
Animals (BKA I Week begining Sunday . 
Special t'mphasi:-o i:-o bl'illg pla('l'<t un 
spaying uf pets , 
" Wilh 10.000 puppies and killt'liS burn 
every hour. irs ~()ing lu takl' IIwners let 
do their part In pren'nt unwanlt'<i lil-
ters: ' said Mar~an'l Shl'ltml , l'ha irpt'r-
snn IIf BKA W..,k . 
The Jackson County Humant.' Socit't y 
will huld an open huuS(' during tht, wt't"k 
'. 
'Dally 'Egyptian 
' ~i3hed in h.b..r'nafism.-.d Egypb., Laboraory T __ S. ..... _ ... __ 
--...-..... ... -.---holidayS ~ Southef" IIhr.o.. UniverSity. Com. 
rfU'\icalons BuiIdliQg. Ca-bondale. IIItnOIs.. 6,2gQl 
SIcond c*t pottage PM' .. ~. I~ 
PblicMa 01 tt'e 0Ii1ry 6gyJltIan .. the ~blhty 01 
.. ..:IIors. ~ p!.bt1Shed do not refted the 
opnio"I at I'It ~ ... Irion Of any ~ 01 ,. 
...-.;,y. 
9..IbecriPion,.... .. $1200~'/f!*Of $1.50 lor ".I. 
ITO'IthI in JIC.~ Ind ~ !UITOU"ding COI..I'IfIes. 
Sl~ per.,.. OI • ..so per siJI rronIhs'IIIII'" the,.... 01 
.. ........., ~ ald S20.0I) per .,.. Of S11 lor ".I. 
......... b .. '~
&ItariII .., tu.ir-. oIfic:a Iic:IcaMt ... ~ 
__ !lOlling. ""'" 1Mng. ...... SJlNJII 
~  ..... """-;_ec.o.._ 
=-:-=.~~= ___ • _~. 01 Qn'Dna. 
so.... _.....".... a... .-; ..,.,.. .lSio r: ___ -. . _ 
_;~r6.''' '''' __ 
lSi"". ""'!Ub>: _ &hn: ~".,.. SIXlo .CIrI  ...........  ___. 
-.. 
al lilt, . lIlInwl :-olwht'l' 1111 lllilillis 13. wesl 
IIf c..,rbundah'. 
" t\II-Al1It'rit'an MUll " and " AII -
AllIt'ril'an "Allt'v Kiltt'll " ('t~rlifiC'ates 
will bl' givl'n '."ilh l'ath pt'l aduplt.'<1 
during BKA wt>t.'k ill ft'cugnitiun lif 
Ihu~' animals wilh anunymHus an -
l·t'slrv . 
' 1'ilt'~, animal:-o hO:l\'t' Iht, bt'st ur all 
Ihl' brt'l'(l", , a nd Ihat ma ke'S Ihem ex-
.edlt·1I1 pt.'ts ," Sht'l tllll said. 
SdlUul childn'" will tnur Ihe sheltt'r 
during BKA wt'Ck and walch Ihe film. 
"Tht' Animals Art' Crying ," produced 
bv til\' American Humane Association , 
. "Wl~'n' huping tl) l.'vent ually have pet 
l'art' and humal1e I real ment or animals 
lauAhl wt.'t"kly in Ihe public schouls" 
ralht.'r Ihan during BKA week only . 
Shrllull said. 
" If Iht.' ('l)lIl'gc studcnts tlf loday had 
had this t",~hl to them . we wuuld nol 
have I he nond of animals we han' each 
break:' slw add,'<I . 
The annual Humane St.ciety member-
ship drive will also be held luring BKA 
week . Membership Cnsts 53 for in-
dividuals and 55 per famil~' . 
AJI money Aoes to shelter main-
tenance and the carr and feedinl! nr 
animals in the shl'lter . Shelton said . 
The u'e~ther 
By The Associ.1ed Press 
Milliuns (If dullars in cunstruction 
jobs fflu!' Ruck Is land tu Prkin 
re.maint'<i tied up Friday because of 
• strikl's by building Irades unions . 
TIlree unions rt.~mailll-'d "" s trike in 
Peuria area . and a cuntraClor's 
spukesman said mllre might wa lk nul 
Mundav . ,. 
:n th-e Q.uad Cities area . bricklavers 
alW inmwnrkers also remaiiu.-'d off the 
job . IhrowillJ! up picket lines that were 
hmmr~ bv uther uniulls . 
Ten uniiJIIs in the Q.uadfCil ies area 
had tht>i r. ~nntra{"t s expire at midnigbt 
Wt'dnl"Sday, and annt her 16 in the 
Pl~uria area . 
AI least 13,000 workers are represen-
ted by the 26 unions. At many consl ruc-
lion s itl~ picket s broughl all work 10 a 
hall as uther ullion wurkers refused lu 
cruss picket lines. 
Remai n in~ lin s lrike in Ihe Peoria 
area were Plumbers and Pipeline Fil-
ters Lucal 528. Pekin : and Operal ing 
En~ineers Local 649 and Glaziers Local 
1164 in Peoria . 
Union ufficlals said Ihe ~Iaziers had 
reached agreements al some shops. 
Invulved in negotiations in the Pt.'Oria 
area are 17 unions . all members or Ihe 
Wesl Cenl~al ~i lding Trades Council. 
All but one had its contract expire at 
midnighl Wednesday. 
Slot'k IIIarkpl a/lllolll IriJH'1I 011'-'974 los., 
NEW YORK IAPI - The slock 
mal kt.'t . cheered by hopes fur cheaper 
and mun' plentirul nwney , took ,anuther 
jump Friday in buying thai bruu~hl Ih{> 
Duw JUlitOS industrial 3vl'rage 10 Ihe 
\'~~e ur ~ipin~ out il s 197 .... 1055. 
The Duw avera~t>s nf 30 blue chip 
stocks climbed 17.52 10 848.48. jusl 2,48 
shy uf t ht> point at which il ended 1973. 
In jusl over rour mnnths since Ihe 
stan nrthis vear, il has ling erased 232 
puints IIr Ihe' lo5& it r(llturdt8 in 1974. it s 
.wurst year s ince the 1930s. 
Standard & Poor 's 5O().slock index 
gained 1.121089.22. and Ihe New York 
Slock Exchange composite index rose 
.59 10 47.18. 
Conl-iclioll ol,laim,,1 ill Illinois kif/nap ('allP 
SPRINGFIELD. IU . IAPI - Ri~hard The couplf was beld Ihree hours and 
Van Zol" was convicled Friday of kid- released wlharmed after Pierce ·paid 
.. . . naping a Spri~field oil executive and _000. ransom . 
Salurday : cloudy Salurday ""Ih oc- .. his wife. Larry ~ earlier pleaded guilty 
c:aslooal sh~wers or . thunderstorms Van Zile. 26. was charged with 10 chargn..in connection with the rob. 
likely .. Turmng cooler on Ihe afternoon. aggrav~led kidnaping . armed robbery bert and.wassenlenced loseI'Ve 101030 
H'gb on lhe low or m,d 70s. Partly and burglary in conneclion wilh Ihe years in prison . Massey was a 
cloudy Salurday nighl and cooler. Low Oct.:l4 kidnaping of Mr. and Mrs. Perry proRCution wilness in lhe Van Zile lrial 
in lhe upper 405. Pierce. Which lasted more lhan lwo weeks. 
~. 
C-oal trucks 
I ., .. • /,. ", • I . 
Robert Lynnerow (center) proudly displays his first 
place medal after winning the SO-Y"rd dash for 1.0 to 
·12 year olds. Robert\IVas one of many children who 
competed in the Special Olympics Friday at carbOn-
dale Community High School's Bleyer field. For 
more Special Olympics cover see page 5. (Staff 
photo by Bob Ringham) 
Arkansas reactions ·'mixed 
for arriving Viet refugee's 
By the Associated Press 
Word of welcome and chants of 
prol~1 fill Friday J=!reeled the first 
Suuth Vielnamese refugees 10 arrive in 
Arkansas cnrflul c 10 temporary homes 
at Ft. Chaffee. Thousands of other 
refugees , meanwhile , settled into the 
routine of lire at Camp Pendleton, Calif. 
Estimates of the number of South 
Vietnamese refugees on ships, al 
Pacific island way stations and in the 
United .Slates sweJled 10 over 110.000. 
but U.S. immigration officials said they 
did not know how many would win. up in 
America . 
Stale Department spokesman Robert 
Funseth said Friday afternoon that the 
total number of South Vietnamese 
refugees had reached 110,500. He said 
another 13,000 South Vietnamese were in 
the United States before their country 
w~s overrun by the Communists . 
Plans In huuse up 10 60,000 refugees at 
Camp Pendletnn. Ft . Chaff ... and Eglin 
Air Force Base. Fla .. have drawn 
. strong prulesls from local residenls 
arraid Ihal lar~e groups or people COIl-
('('nlra led in a rew art'as wuuld add III 
ul\t'mplt'~' l1l e rn pnlblems . 
Other Americans . however. offered 
homes and jobs to the refugees a nd 
federal officials assured people that the 
newcomers would be sca ttered 
throughout the nation . 
A welcoming speech rrum Guv. David 
Pryor and music rrom a high school 
band mingled wilh scal1ered chants nr 
" Go hol11(", .. as 71 refugees. includrng a 
hanaful of Americans who had been in 
Vielnam , landed al Ihe Fori Smith . 
Ark .• atrport and boarded bua ... for Ft. 
Chaffee. ,,'our more pJaneloads . were. 
due during I he day. 
Dr . Lam Van Thach. ac'.' ling a!" 
spukesman ror I he re(ugt.oes, said I he 
Vielnamese had to make " Ihe hearl -
breaking dt."Ci~ III leave nur cuunlry 
and all Wt' h1)(r. We Ihank yuu rur giving 
us Ih(' chance 10 mak(' lIur lives again ." 
The Pl'nla~lIn. meanwhile. provided 
anulher l'Slimale flf the number of 
refugees who were evacuated rrom or 
ned Saigon just before the Viet Cong 
takeover earlier this week . 
Spokesman Jne Lailil1 said the la it'si 
tally showed there were 75.000 on U.S. 
bases in the Pacific or on the mainland 
and aboard American ships. Hesaid that 
as of Friday morning there were 35.319 
refugees on U.S. bases in the Pacific : 
4.381 at U.S. bases domestic bases and 
34,363 on U.S. ships. Another 30,000 
ref~ees are reported aboard a notilla of 
26 Vietnamese ships escorted by two 
U.S. N~vy ships . 
Lailin said the ai~r8ft carrier Han-
cock . carrying 2.00r evacuees. will be 
lhe nral or lhe evacIYUon ..,.... f:O 
reach an American military base , with 
an est imated Friday night arrival time 
011 Subic Bay in I he Philippines. 
Many "r I ho. I U .S. bases in I he 
Pati£ic are ciuslered nn Guam . A ~ 
year-clld Vietnamese boy (Ill Friday 
bt."<..·ame Ihe firsl rerugee 10 die at the 
bast'. A military spukesman sa id l\ta 
DUllg t'huc was admitted to the Na\'al 
Regional Medical Cenl er (In Thursday 
surrerilit: rrom a high rever . a rash and 
shlK:k . An autopsy was planllt.-d to 
detcrming Ihe cause or death . 
Food" economizing program ~et 
By George J . Haas 
Student Writer 
" Stretching Your Food Dollar." a 
proJ;tram designed to help housewives 
and other interested persons get more 
for tbeir money, will ,be held Wed-
nesday , in Student Center Ballroom D. 
The program will be sponsored by the 
University uf Illinois Coo~ralive Ex-
' ten,sion Service Department of Family 
Ec..'(lIlumi{'s and Mal1a~emenl and SIU 's 
Divisiun ' ur Continuing Education . A 
numb('r nr spt>akers will be realured 
and presenlalinns will be given dealin~ 
with problems Ihat arise in planning a' 
fINK! budget. ' . 
Re~istrati"n will be held from 8 :30 to 
9: 15 a.m . in the · Student Center Inter-
national lnunge. to be rollowed by a 
short reception until 9:30 a .m. 
" Are You Over Feeding Your Gar-
Canoe races, hypnotist 
JJ{!!t of Spring Festiva:l 
Spring Festival takes t ~ the water 
during Lake Fest to bt> held Saturday at 
Lake-<ln4 he-Campus. 
Two--man canoe races will begin at 
10 a.m . at the boat dock. The race is co-
sponsored by the Office of Recreation 
and Intramurals. __ 
At noon. a cardboard boat race will 
start at the boat dock. The competition 
is co-spnnsored by .the Design depart-
ment. ... 
. Hypnotist and mentalist. John 
Kolisch. is scheduled to give a free per-
formance 0( his show. "l't1enomena. of 
the Mind," at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
Student Center Ballrooms C and D. 
The Amateur Magician's Night, plan-
ned for Saturday night . has been can-
celled. 
The film. ' 'Gone With the Wind," will 
be shown at 1. 5 and 9 p.m. on SaturdllY 
and at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. on. Sunday in 
the St udent Center Auditorium . Ad-
mission is 25 cents. 
_ Twelve-stri ng guitarist . Royal 
Scanlon. will perform at 8 p.m. Satur- . 
day in the Student Center's Big Muddy 
Room . 
bage DisPosal." a sessiun which deals 
with rfMKi waste and huw to prevent it, 
will be presented frum 9 :30 to 10 a.m . 
by . Mrs. Marilyn Cobbs , _ hom e 
economist rrum Ihe University or 
1Ilinois itnd extension advisor fur 
Pulaski and Alexander count ies. 
"Stretching the Meat Dollar." a 
session on how to prepare main dishes 
using cheaper cuts of meats. will be 
presented from 10 to.u :3O a .m. by Jane 
Hager, home econom iSl with National 
Livestock and. Meat Board of Chicago. 
" Food Cents," a .presentation about 
shortcuts in saving food money will be. 
given from Ito 2 p .m. by Connie Arm -
stnlllg . graduate assistant in the Depar-
tment of Family Economics and 
Managemenl . 
:'From the Inside Looking Out," a 
session on the relailers ' point of view 
and what to look for when shopping t 
will be presented from 2 to 3 p.m_ by 
Ken Crecelius. operations manager ror 
National Foods Super Markets. 
To wrap up the day, "Crystal-
BaIJing Food PriCes." will attempt to 
do just that by looking at broad trends 
in 'food pri~es and predicting, future 
developments. This presentation will be 
<given frolll 3 to 3:30 p.m. by Donald 
Doerr, "lith the University of Illinois. 




B, Pat earc.r.. 
DalI, EIYJIII .. 8IaIr .Writer 
Celli trucks running on Giant· City 
Blacktop soon may be able to travel on 
Williamson County ro;ods once again. 
Jackson County officials said after a 
meeting Friday . 
Anot her ....,.t ing is planned for 7 : 30 
p.m . Wednesday in the Jackson County 
courthouse with the Williamson County 
Board of Commissioners . the Jackson 
County Board of Supervisors . the coal 
com'pany operating the trucks. and per-
sons living along Giant City Road. 
The emergency mt>eling or Ihe county 
road and bridge commillec wa5 called 
to gather more inrormalion about the 
road situation . board member Louise 
Wolre. chairwoman or the road and 
bridge committee sa id . 
"We have to ~eet with the William -
son County commissioners b·ecause.1 he 
coal is being m·ined in Williamson 
County and H is going 10 Williamsfl ll 
County power plants o\'c,'r our rnads ," 
Wolfe said. 
Williamson County placed a luad oJ 
limit on its roads~ Corcjng Ihc..trucks lfl . 
rerou.le Ihrough Jacksoil cuuluy. The 
trucks use Jackson county·s roads bUI 
pay no laxes in this county. Wolre said . 
Bill Munson. Jackson Count y high . 
way s upe rint endent . term ed the 
damage done to the blacktop by the 
weighty trucks. as a "gradual thing ." 
" It is not somet hing you can asses.o;; as 
deterioraling from one week 10 the 
next, but fiver the course or time il will 
damaJ;tc Ihe road, " Munsull said . 
MUllson said no weight limit signs 
have been posted nn I he Jackson 
County ruads yet and the 4O-t OI1 coal 
trucks are st ill using the ruad . The 
Williamsun County highway superinten-
dent also will be at t he Wednesday 
meeting. Munson added . 
"The county (Jackson) board will not 
.reach any decision on lhe enforcement 
0( the I~on weight limit until the May . 
meeting." Munson said . 
Malpractree 
.bill passes 
in state House 
SPRINGFCELD. ILL. IAP )- Malprac-
tice legislation designed· to..aul down 
healt h care costs by reducing the num -
ber ur lawsuits bet ween doctors and 
pat ient' was approved Friday by a 
committee or Ihe IIIinoi~ Ijouse. 
. The measure . which creates a 
medical malpractice liability review 
panel to screen complaints by patients. 
was passed by the House Judiciary 
Commillee only hours before t he mid-
night deadline ror committee action. 
The final form of thti bill was a com-
promise between differeni versions sup-
ported by doctors and lawyers: 
Hundreds of other bills remained 
.stranded in committees, w~re they are 
dead for. the session. barring a vote to 
suspend joint House-Sena{e rules. 
''This marts the second lime this 
session that we have stuck to our 
schedule. which in itself is almost un-
precendented in Illinois legislative 
historY: ' said Senate President Cecil A. 
Partee. ~icago. · . 
The first deadline reCerre4 1.0 .., Pa~ 
tee was t~1 12 deadline for in-
troduction 0( bills. 
Appropriations bills, exempt from the 
deadline. still are _being considered by 
House and Senate committees_ 
And the House voted to keep alive 35 
btlls to appropriations measures still 
under consideration. 
The· next deadline for the,..Generai 
Assembly is May _, ~en bills 
originating in , tbe House aM Senate 
must be voted upon irtIIeIt respectin· 
chambers ' and sent to. tIw other hoI!rs 
for consideration. 
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. CIA activities 
In an int~iew on network television ~ntly , 
President Ford defended the covert intelligence 
operalions or the Central Intelligence AI![!CY (CIA>. 
The President expressed his belier Iha Ihe clan · 
destine nalure or CIA operalions is n<.'<'e ' ry ir we 
are 10 maintain a place in relation to the nlher major 
governmenl. or Ihe world. 
Admilledly . we mus t ha ve an Intt"lIiJ:encr 
gathering apparatus or our budy of knllwlt.'(I~e abuu, 
other .. l'Ountr:tes will (all (ur shurt IIf I ht.' bndy uf 
knowledJ.te they pos.!\cs.t\ about Ih l" UlII l l"Cl Scatt.'S'/ All 
example u{ the appropriatl' l'XICnSItHl uf 1I1{'~(' erfnrt s 
is the recently publicized alll'mp' l u rt·(:ovcr-tlll' 
sunkl'1l SOVil1 nuclear submarllU' . wlllc:h ('uuld " 't'li 
advan~ our knowledge tlf the' I(ochnicall'apabllilv IIf 
the SOviet navy . This IS an a pprupn' llt', If St'lI -
salional. directiun fur 1111 1I11l'1ligt·n t·(· aJ,:t'lwy III 
travel. 
Ford skirh"CIlh(' is.'''Ul' uf Ih(' CIA's 111\'IIIV\' l11t' lIl III 
the political alralrs 01 foreign countries. When 
Wall er Crunku l' 8skt--d hnw Iht' clt'nll)('ru1t(' SVSIt.'11I IS 
served wht' li an ur~an iza liHII likt, Ihl' CIA (' illH'S('~ a 
foreign nnliull ' s governmt' III , Iht· Pn'S ldt' lI1 sult's lI'p· 
ped thc thrust nf Iht, qut'sliull by IIhSt'rvlII':: Ihul Ih,' 
- Jx>uple hoy£' Ihe "pl'~nrlullity III ('huOSt, gnv,'rnIHt'lIlal 
direclinn Ihrnugh Ih,' 1,1,,,,' 111111 PrH('t'S$. ThiS ntlll illalt' 
rnis.:ht huld waler Wt'n' II 11111 appan'nl Ihal Iht, C IA 
funclilHls Sit illd f· ,H·IHIt·IIII .v Ihal Iht , h i~ ht'sl 
stutcsrnt'll an' Ilftt' lI Igl illrani III' Ihal St ... · rt ' II VI· 
Clr~ani1.a1 illil 's tlJlt'ralllll" ... . 
TIl is nulitlll has a '::I't'al tlt'a l Hf IIIl1m' v nllwmg 111111 
the ford),!n ('lIrrt' r~ lIe tht· wllrll1 . If i ll i IIrganiz<llIlIn 
likt· Ihl' CIA is alluwt'(l III Spt' llC.1 l el rgt· nnlllllllls lIe 
muncy tn Innm'II('" a fUrt ' lglI lIarU1II 'S ,"Ililin' , II IS 
likely tn al!t'r ttlC I)olillt'a l strut' lun' IIf Ih.tI ('lIunlrv . 
In Chill' , (tlr (' xal1lpll' , Iht, puhllcHl IIIOUt'lIt·t' ;Ir 
Arncricu JI dullurs wus uVt'rwhclming . 011 Wt' havt' a 
ri~hl In c ngage in thiS surl '"r ciullaI' Warral'l' agalT1 !ol l 
t' s l ab.lis h N I furl"ign gU\' l'rnlllt'lIls '! C t'!"1 alld y 
AIlIl'rt (,8J1!ol wuuld ('unstell'r II a gn'al mura l brt'adl ir 
if Wt'rt~ disc.'uvert-'d Ihal Iht, SflVlt'1 lJIIIIIII wa!ol (Ull ' 
ne.lin~ l1ullitlns ur r ubh's IIIl u lillS ( 'uUnln' III alll'!' UUI"' 
pulltical !ol.vslcm . . 
Tht· CIA Is a Ilt'bulfluS tuuf ill~h' flllt-'(l ('nillv , Wht ,!! 
this pUUI' d('fillitlCln am' UII('('I' lailllv ('xlt'lld 10 Iht· 
hi~hcs' It'v t'ls ur guvI'rt llllt'lll surlwl hil1g IS \'t' r y 
WI'u n,.: , TIlt' ru lt, nud rum'lulI! III' Iltt' CIA s hlluld ht· 
rt'('llIlsldl' rt'ti and Ihl' ugt'IIt '~' shnuhl bt, dllst, hy 
supt.'rviSt'f1 by ('It,(·1t'(1 unklll ls III' l'ollJ.!I'('SS ali(I I lit· 





Anyullt' .whu wtluld wanl III husl IK'UP '" rill' dUllt' I ~ a 
MEGlcutlanial' . 
Bob Sprin!C"r 
Whal wuuld w.' havt' 1'1'11011111-'(1 HUIHII If Wt' WIIII ',' -
West MUl'clulld ? 
Jim Riding. 
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'I\IITUO rwEIR ·AWAKf~ING O~ AMfAICA'S 
SOCIAL CONSClnlC£, '01£ I/llLI~G ItJ S.E. /ISlA 
WOliLD STILL !If GOI~G ON TOM'" 
lUE am UEROES OF TUE V.ETNAM WAR 
WikJon Hall locked fire-doors 
and opened Pandora's box 
John Yow , Carbondale code enlorcemenl direclor , 
Irowned a nd took his pipe rrom his mouth . l1e Slared 
allhe handle 01 Ihe fire door. A padlocked chain held il 
shul. 
Yow shook tVs head a nd lurned to Rhonda Kirk. 
F,.~I~:ilf~~~~,,~I~~m".!~ri.~~rs I~~~~r?, ~ he said. 
In anlicipation 01 Kappa Kamlval , Wilson Hall 
managemenl /lad ordered all doors but one chained 
shut' Friday morning, April It. 
The SIU 110using Office earlier had okayed tnis 
blalanl viola lion of slale and cily fire ~. 
James Osberg , d.rec tor or orl-campui'housing, said 
Wilson l1all management lold him Ore orriclals had 
inspected lhe donnitory that morning and ' had ap· 
proved locking lhe fire exllll. H. sa.d the officials 
direcled thai a person with a key to unlock the doors 
be s lalioned nearby . 
Capt. Allen Jackson, acling Carbondale lire chier, 
and AI Ph. lips. Depuly Stale Fire Marshall ror 
J ackson Counly, denied Wilson Hall ever conlacled 
them . 
Osberg said , " Really , there was no kind or danger 
wilh this thing , or we would nol have approved iI. Bul 
a person who was oullo grind the ax with WII_ HaU 
called jusl a bout everybody you "8lI'"Think aboul, and 
louched all b ..... " 
WI'-xl Hall m ......... enl aIao hired two O('~1¥ 
polkemen 10 guard the donnltory durin, Ka,.. 
weekend .' Management ordered lhat sludent workers 
man regislralion lables near th,e dormilory 's main 
enlranee. All' guesls were to be chaperoned by Wilson 
l1all residents. ,. 
Kirkpatrick explained lhe measures were to control 
persons.enlering and leaving lhe building. She seemed 
taken aback by code enrorcement 'sraid . She had been 
manager ror IitUe more than a week. 
When approached later that Friday, Kirkpatrick 
rerused to commenl. 
U rhan homestC;!ading worth encouraging 
Scott Brown, a resident and careteria worker 
manning ,Ihe reJ\istrafion table, lamented , " If we don'l 
work tables , we II get fired atlhe I'nd ef.the semester. 
And we don'l get paid ror doing this, ellher." . 
Mare Connele, another careteria worker , aald Kirk· 
patrick ordered lhe .larr to work the tables under 
One hundn..~ yea rs agH . a la nd g ivt' -lIwuy wilh 
strings allachl~ , hunlt'sh'adill~ . WHl'kt'(l III nIHVt' 
largt' numbers nf pinl1t ... ~ri l'f.! Sl'lIh.·rs III Ih., Wc. .... . 
Today a new Iypt' IIf lund giv(·away. ul'ban 
hnmesteadin~, is wf)rkinl! Iu I11cwe a IU'W IYPt' uf St' I , 
Iler back intn t ht.. Aml'ri(,8n c it it'S . 
AJlhnu~h urban hUml\Sleadill~ is 1111 panact'u rllr 
what ails the inner cit it's . il is an inh 'l't'Sling "Ill'!" 
1.live lu c mply abandtUwd dw('IlIIl~ s unci if SU(· · 
cessfuJ may bt.o 1tH.' nt"Ces .. ~ary slabilizin~ (IIrt"t~ Ihal 
could sav ... many weakeninlt( urban IK'ighburhuuds. II 
is an innovalive experin,enl Ihm dt"S('rvt's dust' 
I1Cr.uliny . . 
The fi.rst United Stat es city III ~ivl' urban 
homesteading a "riotl" Iry was Wilmin~h.' , 0.'1. . ilt 
1m. Under lhe, guidance " r newly~ll"h'll May"r 
1b>mas C, Maloney , Ie" hou",," "w"ed by .he ci.~' 
~ adwrtiRd in lhe local paper and applica'i"". 
~ laken rrom 100 peoplt' . t11ey wt'rt' ",r"""ed ac· 
cording 10 each person's abili.y III m. ke Ihe 
trecessary r~jrs. A year later, 10 mnre h(lust's wert' 
~ and lhe program was concrelely u"d",,-way. 
Soon aner inilialing lhe program , Wilming'"11 
received i"'l.uirles rrom over 300 01 her municipali. i .. 
Interftted .n lhe idea . Rockrord, Philadt-Iphia, 
BoMon, Baltimore and Wuhlnglon, D.C" art' pnly a 
rew '" the urban renlers Ihal today are ellgaged ill 
homesteading. Preildenl Ford's 1974 Commw.ily 
Deveiopmenl Acl elJ8bles HUD 10 Iranmer rederallr· 
owned houSing 10 local aUlhorilies ror use In 
homesteading programs , Ihus enlarging lhe growlh 
potential or lhe plan. 
W\de-8pread expansion or lhe concepl, however , is 
noI Immediately rortl1e<lming, lIS lhe heads or many 
dtles are prererril'g 10 ~ slowly , watching the progra:m in liS already ex_ing rewm. in Iloth lheir 
... 4 DIllY E~ -",., 3, 1m 
uwn dllt'~ und III rtlllt'r!'i , 
Sill 1(' t'l'ilic!ol uf tirbUil 11< : ~'l'sh·adhlf.! ",,4mplain 
abnut iI~ "fo!ivl'awuy" naturt.' anCt ulh('rs ('umplam 
I hal II IS luu lilllt· , Inu lalt' . EVl'tl Iht' Jll'flpttnt'nl s ur 
I h.· prugra m n'a llzt' II h~ls limil:lliun~. and Ihl' 
blggl'SI IIIlt' is Iht,. (al·t Ihal t'Vl'1I a fr('t' hilUM' is ex · 
pt'lIsivl) 111 n 'pair , Hu"wSIl'afiing is lint fill' IlIw , 
I11('U"'l' fa..milil's bt"'{·au..~ uf Iht· l'xlt'lIsivt' CU!olI Ihnl 
musl bt· ~nulderf.d In brin~ th(' hom t$ into cum · 
pliallce wilh local housin!l endes. • 
TII(' ability III du much IIr all uf Iht, !'('pair wHrk IS 
nul IJnl~' a St·lltn~ point ful' 8n applic ant inlt' reSlt'tl in 
a humt'slt.'adill~ huuse, bUI ('an brin~ tht' CXP.t'II~' uf 
fixing sudl n huusc duwn fin", 115,IJOO.S2O,OOO III 
$7 ,000-.,000, Hccnrding III a n t!St im a lt· in Al'chih.'C· 
lural Furum Ma~azh", . . 
0. her nwv(~ Ihal t,'ould ll"S.~·n th~ rl113ndal burdt~1I 
nl' hu",t"Sleading and makl' il mort.' a\'ialablt, lu IU\~' · 
incHml' familit's arc buund is.~~ such a~ I ht' tHW ill 
Baltirnun' Ihal providt.'<i IWI) millinn dnHal'~ fur 
rchabililalinn I()an~ and a rt'\,ul v-i nl! fund St't up by 
the city cC)uncil in a Detmit suburb III he lp finance 
huu~ impruyt'ments. 
Annlher shnrlcflmin~ , Iht' ('xpanse (If rt'd lapt- Ihal 
must tw c ui wht''' dealinM with huusin~ a<-quirt'd by 
lax default . must bt" satisfied if hnmt"SleadinJit i~ In 
be prac.kal. 
Aller recognizing that hum~leading , like ",ust 
other ant idoles In prban pr:-ob1ems . is nor a cun·..all, 
II is possi61. lu .... lhe poIenlial or Ihe p"'IIram lu 
encouralle dly residence, benefi. crumblinll ·""illh· 
borhood.. and evenlually rai ... some properly lax 
money Ihal would o.he~ise IW 1~1. II cerlalnly i. an 
~xperimenl wort h encourall ing .... 
penally or discharge. -
Frank Bedo, maintenance worke(and chairman or 
the.sludenl board or directors al Wilson Hall, said he 
was quilling . " We're tired, or II, " he said. " Kirk· 
patrick jusl trealed us like a piece or shit." AI a 
meeting or Wilson Hall workers convened just before 
, Kappa weekend , Bedo continued, " She kepi saying 
we re a ramlly, one big ramlly- put il she threatens 
·our jobs, what kind or .ramily are we?" 
Sherry Harrold, Wilson HaU resident, said 
~a~a emenl took precautions " because they 're 
pre ' ced, because they know II ', Kappa Kamlval 
an they know a 101 or black people are coming down. ' ! 
Lasl week Wilson Hall sludent employes threalened 
a walkout. Spokesmen ror u.e workers clled iU· 
treatmenl by management as a rea-. ror the .trike. 
Eleventh-hour negotiatiOllll averled the work stop-
page. 
Reprlrl e rs approached Tum Ghar. I , rormer 
residen. hall counselor whu re!!i~ned April 30. He 
wort' a broad 1Ir111. like a sarcas. ic CheslUre cal. He 
didJ!ed quesl ion. concenlillll lhe possible .rik~od 
rerused 10 idenliry ~ " fire offici'Is" wilh whom 
man"llemenl supposedly had sooken. 
Ham.e ShaM, cafetena wewier ana relIICIetII, tn · 
terjected hlmlelf into the Ali~·in·WonderIand in· 
terview. " You lee?" he aeked, ~I at GIIant. 
" You can't do aaythil • . Ife '. alway' III!" GIIant 
grinned a!"l ducked into the cal a . Sha .. rolded 
hi. arms In diaausl . 
Shans said, "We had the quietest WMltend durinI 
Kappa Kamival , That'. the realOtl they don't bave 
any answer when you aek them 'Why ~ locked the 
doon. They just aay, ''''' comment.'~ 
An undertermlned number afAiVlJioa tfaD I'ftIdIInIa 
received evlcllon notice. Wtdnelday . Wilson Hall 





PhOIOIl by Bol, Ringham 
SIIsIe •. 1IoIt (left) com~ ' linlle 10ft ball throw, 
',' 
.' 
By Mark Kazlow.1d 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
"Let me win. and if I C3nnol win. lei me be brave in the 
3l1empl." 
Mu(e than 700 menially retarded a thleles fro.m the 29 
suulhern-nwsl counties in IIIinuis spoke those words under 
fhe sunny skies , l BleYl'r Field Frida)' morning during the 
openi ng ('erel1lnnies fnr Ihe Sixth Anllual Suuthern Illinuis 
Special Olympic Games. 
The compel ilors ranged frum eighl-year-o lds whose legs 
S(>eml"Ct jusl IlIn~_ ('IJlluc:h for their fc.c_lIo reacJl lbe. ground 
~o a rew j!ray haired. balding gentlemen with sl'indly 
white legs julting tlut frum baggy. knee-length . braghtly 
culured gy m shllrls. 
Tht' .student s whu vol unteered 10 dress as c1uwns. 
Smokey Ihe Bear and SnooPY. gave the Olympics 
somewhat uf a carnival almnsphere. 
The c1UWIlS· in their white grease·painted faces . with 
giant sized grins painted on in red. roamed the infield 
shouting encuuragement to the a thletes. ,. 
fh~~:~~~Ulc~~~~~S ~~:d~;.::~:;;;st~~~~ ~e:e 
Whitehead said. Whitehead stressed the importance or 
clowns and s iudent volunteers in lift ing the spirits of the 
compet illlrs whll did nol qualify for medals . 
There wt.' re nu losers Fridav. Those who finished far 
back in I he field received as 111Uch praise and backslap· 
ping as Ihose whu finished first. 
As Ihe man al the public address system announced In 
Ihuse presenl·. "Everybody's a winner today . Everybody'" 
, . 
"Clear Rose' la·cks contrast 
A1tho"'h . m.;st 0' ·the 
-~"J:" In''a- RiIoe"iaht 
.... "". • t .... '*'lIy ftl'y In-=~I"3;. t::K:r~e .,.:a: 
lrUted -" to .1IIIaIn intereat 
~ tile produdI .... 
~~:J:~;'::.l:: !r!:~ ~=: 
orl,lnally choreoaraphed and 
presented at the University or 
WIKOnain in March. are the show's 
components. The five dances , the 
work of two choreographers and an 
advanced dance composition class. 
does not provide a lot of urianee in 
sttl:i ~o their credit . the dancers. 
members of the Southern Illinois 
Repertory Dance Theater under 
Gordon 's artistic direction; meet the 
demands of the choreography with 
slo11 and proficiency. Technically 
and aesthetically. their dancing, as 
a company, is worthy of recognition. 
f·l~hh~ . ·~h~~r::r~~~t~y·' ~~i:~ 
Loga n. instructor in the Physical 
Education for Women and Theater 
dance program . There are sone nice 
ensemble poses and Martha 
Graham-like brea th moveme nts in 
this lyrical ode to the pioneers of 
ea rly night 
Even though slide project ions by 
Lawrence Jasud effectivt'ly he lp 
create an environment of cloud.~ and 
flying machines , ap d the ac · 
companiement of live music helps 
create the desired mood, port ions of 
the piece tend to drag so mewhat. 
Despite thi s, the scc ure but 
preca rious quality of early rlyers 
and the ir mac hines is com · 
municated by the dancers a nd at 
t imes is very enticing 10 th l' 
audience. 
" Phrases for Louise, " is Gordon ·s 
so lo consis t ing uf a phrasl' or 
gesture from l'vcry da n('l' h(' ha s 
crea ted since 1968. On .. barc stage , 
free of all cxlFajfeolJ.~ n1a tler (\XCfpt 
for a Japanese um brella. Gordon's 
muscular body build .. t'X(' ilt'mcnl. 
Obvious ly movi n~ IhruuJ.:h eli( · 
f('rent period .. of hiS chort.'Clgraphic 
b.lckground . Iht, Plcet' sonwlim{'s 
involvt'S \'(' ry sculptural nHlV('lIll'nl 
and at othl'r limC'S shows l.I dist inc tl y 
Orienta l in flu cnl"l' . At a ll timcs 
Gordan'. .t .... 1Ion to deUII-tIIe 
..--.. t aI • hand, tile tilt 0( hi~ 
_-10110"-. 
~!.w:!t~~I~a~::'~~QU::k 
b;d t~:-:i~:~::~ c:::d'::~~ 
COIn~Sition class . Combining 
~~ "Uta~t~hi:i~za~:V~~it~!: 
is in I~e contrast it provides to other 
da~c:, it"~~J!ffi~':'~ garbed in a 
voluminous flowing robe 
dramat icall i highlighted by an 
exceptional\1 good lighting design t 
to the senSOU5 figur e a st r ide a 
~~c:a~%~~~:~~~W I , the piece 
The concert 's third act is com · 
g~rsde:n ~fhi!~Oar~o::ra::!tti~~~U:~ 
both theme a nd movement. The 
lyr ica l qualities of eac h are 
beautirul. but tend 10 make it dif · 
ficult to differentia te bet ..... een the 
t~~T~i:c::Uow Hoses Etudes ,·· islhe 
first of the two dances . and within it s 
autobiographical structure Gordon 
has choreographed a dancer in an 
old·fashioned whit e ruHled gown as 
the pivota l figure . Surrounded by 
women in glossy yellow leotards and 
green tights tthe " Yellow Roses" J, 
the centra l figure is both a part 0(, 
and apart rmm the other dancers . 
Set ag.llns t 1m' slide projection of 
a ('a lal~ pagl' nf rose illustrations, 
there is a wistful a nd languid quality 
to this pia'e that is quite interesting . 
Although techn ica ll y the dance is 
demanding. the women in it execute 
Ihr move mt' nt wc ll a nd give no 
indication or how hard they must be 
workin~ to make it look so c((ortless . 
Whl' re.ls " Yellow Hoses, ·' is 
more h' ss a tribute In Gordon ' s 
grandmother , ·' Hybrid Spaccs· ' was 
t'om posed ..... ith the choroegraphc r 's 
mother in mind. It is a beaut iful 
dance tha t !thow!II'oH member.t of I ~ 
f~~rv~~~ II~t, t:~ o~t.~ ~tsa~~~n~~~ : 
pin floor pallerns e ffec tively 
Then' IS a cuuplc dressed in the 
ht' ight (I f I9-IU 's Cashinn who sl ro ll 
arou nd looking at thl' dancers as if 
thf'Y were windnw shupping. With 
~pia ·hulod photogra phs projt.'('lcd 
onto thel'OR hac:llarolOld, tile donee· 
ev .... the ro ....... and _taJaia pi 
another time In hlotory. 
"Clear Roae Flilht Space," will be 
playi .. through Sunday. The. p.m . performances are 00 the main st.ge 
of the University Theater in the 
Communications Buildinl. Tickets 
can be purchased It the University 
Theater Box Ollie • . 







-Ear' Wilson , 
~:::~~~ 
2:00,4:00, 6:00,8:00, 10:00 
I ..... ' >i!: ,; • 




"S'arrln. Ar. Car'ney 
Ie •• Ac.or AcaelelllY 
Aw.rel" 























VARSITY NO. 11 
ROBERT ALTMAN'S 
" . lir 
• ®a. ' US" : lJ., .... _ 
11: 15 P.M. • 11:15 P.M. $1 .~ 
•••••••••••••• 
• 
, " o".t'l Itfle "vIIIg' , 
...... I11I111i ..... ~.... . A pleasant experience in country 
I ! " ' '" ' 
style living awaits you. at Southern Hills, 
housing complexes--designed especially 
for married students of Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale. These 
~ . 
attractive apartments, located in scenic ' 
surroundings near campus, prov}de 
housing and recreational facilities at 
low rental rates. Here you can enjoy 
the casual life and also retain the 
c<?nveniimces of urban housing. 
Can B. In.xp.iI,;". 
Efficiency - Furnished $ 11 3.00 
Lbedroom - Furnished $ 1 2 8.00 
2 bedroom - Furnished $138.00 
. . 
2 bedroom - Unfurnished with AC r $133.00 
All utilitie. are intruded. No depo.it., only 30 day lea.e required. 
Af fOllf.,. Nillt 
Southern Hills is situat.d amid wooded, rolling hills. W.II car.d for and 'periodically 
updat.d, th.se tast.fully fumisheCl one and two bedroom apartments ar efficiencies 
offer yOAJ the ease of cOAJnlry life, yet yOAJ are only a short distance from campus 
classrooms. The followina features are -available at Southem Hills: 
.furnl.h~~ & unfurnl.hocl apar'mon', 
.no clopo.l .. 
.Iow ron. (u.lIi.io. incluclocl) 
·Iaunclroma .. 
.parking .paco 
.comp!o'o po •• control 
.ample clo.o •• paco 
.car wa,h aroa 
- ~. . ..onni. court 
• rocroa.lon faclll.lo. 
.froo loan of rollaway Itocl • 
. -; 




.ac.I"lty1tan .r.g~lar pallco pa'rol -:~. :~." .: ".;. , . ': :~'I. ;': ""·\ '-l/ ' 
• rouoa.lon o"u""'on' a"allaltlo ~ '. , "" ' .. .'~  
.~, 
-. " 
• •• _ ... . . __ _ •• ••• : ... ... . ... .. .. . . . . 4 ••• ••• • • • • • •• •• • •• • • • •• • • 
. ~ 
Carbondale Briefs 
~",*",*-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~,~~....::: "x-..,~'\.~~ 
AbouIlIDlhdhem illinois arlisls will ct..monslrale, show 
III1d .... 11 lheir ........ on 1/1(' sidewalks of downlown c.r ...... · 
ville rrom 10 a .m. 10 4 p.m . Salurday . 
11K' Unitarian Fellowship.-.3II1 W. Elm. wi ll 11"'5('111 • 
readillJ! performance or I he play '11", 81 ody T.'n<~ " 01 
10:30 a.m . Sunday, 
The casl oflh,s Jam • .,. Schew,lIlllav w,1I /I(' II melll/l('rs 
of the Unitarian .... ellowstup. A R4I~t'r Williams hymn. 
"The Bloody Tenet of PerK "CuI iHI1 fur Cau.~ u( ('UII-
SCit"ll(,(,." also will tw SU"t!, QlrlStl811 Mne. n' Ihe 
Unhdrtull f\'Jlowship slarr. " 'III prl"sl(lt~ uYt'r Iht· r\'I('(' , 
Tt.-'c:t P~ltkcy will be thc urgnnlSI. 
n,t., W11II1('II 'S l:L .. lIt'r. 408 W Frl.'t'm :UI. "II hlltl a 
potlu(.'k supper at 5 .~ p.m. Sunday . TIlUSt' nll{'rutln': an' 
re(lUt'slt"tl 1(1 orl llg :~ dl~h 
W,lrrl. ... MWUlIgl . agl' lc ultur:11 t.'t ·tllltlf1ll ~ 1 In'lII Nn lrlk l . 
K{'ny:1 will !'>,wuk nl :J ., . 111 MUlUI:.\' III tlu' lIulIII' 
Et'UIIUIIU('S I. ... UIlt.:t· uu " IA"SOIl!' (rllill ' Kl'II.\ U ' !'o st l('\' lal 
Hurnl Ilt' vdoprtlcnl Pnl~n"lI " 1111' la lk' I~ 111 ... 11 III Ih,' 
puhlil' , ~ 
Tht, A'''III t\IIt 'rnall\' . ,~ 1'l"ugr:lIlI , ~U :I S, 111I11111 ~ A\'I ' , I ~ 
; lg .:1I1I urr,'rlllg gnt.liJl~ fr,'" ,,' Ih. , puhht' dUrlll j.! Ill " ' UIII 
, ,'wr M'SSllltL 
TIH'n' will III' :0.4'\" ' 11 ).!rllllp~ h" ).!IIIIIIII/-! till' ",~ ' k II I .IUIII ' 
ZI , ludllfillig ~lh '( ' 1.:I1 ).!nlulJ~ rl.f' 1 " IlIIII, '~ , ('n'all\"III.,hl"fI! 
!'>III\' III).! : ... ct J"'I"SUII~ Imett'1' 17 "11' ).!I'III ' ra l 1I11I'1I1al '"1I III 
Ihl' tU"11I !'-I:IU' I ~ ":I'~I : III , h l '~ ' III ' I').!I ' IIt '~ alld M ' II ' ''I'\ 
.1 "':I I'elll':"" I "'r:-.ll ll~ lIIa~ "' I 'J.: I ~ II 'r 1111 111 ,hllU ' I ~h ' 
"1l' d,'adllll __ ' fill" ~ Uhllll S~ltllI IIf lTI'all\'I' " rlflll).! ,IIICI 
graphu' !'> I'll" Iht , f.f,h IS,l'lI" .. f (1111 ' 1;11111 " 1Il:lg~lIlUt ' " .I III It' 
I MUh'rI:lls III:1,V III' 11I:lIh'(l With a " ,II ;lt ldn·!'-~t~1. ~Ialll 
pt.'t.I "II\11.'IIl.,t' '1' ' "" nant" " (' ~I Ih,' "t~1Il Alh'rn~lIl \, " S 
PnI.:rllIH , 913· .S , IIhllills 1\\'1' " ( 'arhllmlalt" 62901. III' 
hmughl h y IIII' ;\t~11I I,fr""" LNII n:lIllt') ~ (UII"t,(1, III P" I'I , 
hy Iht, 1I1111HI~ Al'l s ('lIulI __ ',1 
'111t , D UlI'dl III S. ' II ' IIIIIIIII-! .' MI~~ IIIII III (':U'htilldah' I ' 
Sf}HII~.rlllg :1 ,'h:tn l ,\' Ilr l\'" fur 1Iu- "I'Mtlt'lIb of lilt' AUII: I 
Sf alt· UII~I''' ; '1. 
'111rt1ugh M :I ,Y I S, Ih, ' I,will dlu''I'1i Will t 'IIIII't '1 dllllllll).! . 
huuk!'> . h'~' :'», dl!'>lIlt'I"'~ alli l 11111, ' 1' g lfl 11t ' 1II~ fUf 1111' 
hll~l'lIal. CarbulIl):.I,,' n'~HI"lIb W.~hlllj.! III ,Iullalt· 1I "I11~ 
may ('allllf brill).! Ih __ '!" IlIlh,' ('hul'dl :1I .. 17 S. IIIl1u,,~ "Vt' . 
Artil'lI I., Prall , tll'an "f lilt' S i ll s.,'hllill III '1'I',' IIIIH' :.1 
t';u" 't'rs, IS Ihl' lit ''''' 1JI'l'~.dl ' ''1 t,r Ihl' Nallllll:lI As.~' ~ ' mill'" 
rt,r "-:IIYlr'III IIU'IIIUI t-:th"'alllill 
I'rall was "''('1'1111\' 1fI !'-lalh~1 at I IH ' a~~I~ ' lalll"I '~ :1111111.1 1 
t.'uu(cr'\.'u('~ 1)1 Nt·w brlt'alls. Ut'VI,,-'sclltallVI's tlf SUmt· :!IOO 
iIlS.ilullIIlI," alltl :lgl'tIl'U'!i "! :m StUII 'S .uul l';1II:lcI:1 pa r .. 
Ill' lp:III,(~ , 
Till' IIl'W,':,» 1 rlln'~1 M'I\'I1II~IIIIIIIIt'~I ;ltlllllhl'l l S FiliI'" 
St'I'\' II't " ~ ''''-In'slr~' St' II'II(" 's 1 .. lhll ral" .. y al SIl ' I ~ H.:Il'h:.!.Wl. 
' . Wl'b"·,, . all ( ' lIltlll1l1ll1gl~1 y.·h ll w,1I tw fllllll/-! "":'»t';II..-I'-';1I1 
Ih,' IIISt' __ ' I ~ ami ,hM'''St·~ tlUIl1U).!III~ hl:wk ",a lnul t llllh,, '" III 
.I Ill' Mu1""t'~I , 'n't' t-" 't" '~ll'y Sell'lIt't'S l .ah',r:II'lr~· I~ l,al'l 'It 
Ihl' NUl'lh (""lIlral Furt':'»1 Kxp"l'IlIu'lIl Stallllll IIJ' Ihl' 1I S 
Departl1lt' ''1 .. I' ;~"U'ullun' , ... 
Unlll JIIIIIIII).! Ihl' FIII'l'!\1 St'r\' U' I ' l'I't 't 'Il II~ ; W, ' lwl" "a~ 
wllh Ihl.' Mlllllt'~lIla Ik'par lllll' lIl Ilf Ag-I'It' IIItUI t ' al Sf . " .",1 
.Jllhll Purkl''', titH.:IIIl'ul ,'ami.d.llt · III gUIlI,j llt't' :lIitl !'tum-
St.'llIlg, is Ihl' aulhul' IIf " "11' 1h-It 'YlUl('" u( t'lIulI~dlll/-! III 
\III"I't'{'IIUII!'o " III Iht' ('UlT __ 'tII ISS UI' III II", JIIUl'lwl uf lit" 
IIIIIHIIS P{·rsUl1l1t· j nIH" (,tlld ;lIIn' 1\. S"(' ~U IItlIl 
'lti. frame never made it ~ 
A \1IrIIl .. ~ s.. One ~ufll!lass 1ea~/one clear 1Cm, For 
pcoPIC who walk to work when the sun is on their left (east) 
and uptown in the late afternoon when lhe sun is I!Pin on 
their left (west). Failed bcQuse too IIJaQ)' people QlJIJIIIUJe 
to wortl:lOS5lDW11. 
w. tocu. _ "'-. that ar. _kina it, 
~ . 
C \!J\!jPER'$ ~1 N. ,:t~ Cirele 





WIll ,,",form I p.m . Monda1 In 
!Jv-yudt A ... ' .... 'um. The .... hl~ 
<l lhe rona-rt will ~ Itwo pnmlft' 
prrformance uf Alan Uldfkoold·. 
.. ~o ft.. Wmd "Ak-m~." 
Otdftdd I an a..WlCIAC:: proff'UOf In 
U .. SJU Sch<1IlI o( M ..... 
A«'ordlfl@ h. (~d. 1 h.- 1'-
mlnult! riwnpt'~I IItJll almnSI a 
~r In cumpl..c.. HI( tdt.1 said us 
nll~1 l'unllTtM lla\'" bt .. .., WrllIl." en 
Ihrl'" "'O\'l""UII$ and art' murf< 
St""IU.~ YIr1Ul1r'1' "," M k. .. . "i\(or"as 
" ("""'1 ... 1" ft .. Wln11 f :al."''fnbh·'' I!( In 
, . ... tUm'l'rn,,,U u!l'-t flu :_010 m · 
~ rUIl1t'''l s Will t.M· r".4Iur,,1 rAn'V' III 
bruof 1~1s..~J!. __ 'S 
" My 1I11t"'" w.,s III brll~lI~ out u, 
IIHtIly ilL'" (UOI, .. II::11 C'tllnilln:.' .... !\ I' Oi 
pll~~lhh' h~' I,I::IYIII ": "" ,I ci III 
NrUIl 1t111 ... . sm.11I llllllhm.'lIIUll.' Ill" 
(~II"'" hUlllh.~ ,,' Uls l rullwnlS 1ll(' 
PM"'" It'''ltS I"", :trlllht· h; .ltnSlrt~'1I1I 
t~ IM'fSt.·fll d.'lY IIIIL,,,· .. 1 Slylo. with 
1111'11"1(' r'I~lhrn,' .lIkl r" ,,,dly sJullll't: 
It.,al 1 .... IIt ... "':· h , ' ,nul 
'" ...... ~·I'III 11.- WinO ..: t·mhl.,·· 
'"I''' 'M" 'II lI.rllh, . (lIf' =- "'st wnnll:1' 
I\olr" und Will h.' "lfl,hM1 'I b~' Il l' 
1'11111 1)11 ... ' " Th,' " " IIIP'''' u" " 
'it ' I .... lh~ lu ~h'1 SWill ..... uMlllw S i ll 
Wllkt EU:-.t'lIIbl,· ' 
t HI,.. ... ~dt"' I"n lit :tM, ,In..:f:ulI 
Will IIlt·h.I,' Alfn'd Ut.'tl ·~ " PUll -
'dltl~ ' I1I1 , " M ~lx ~ Ik"Ik.fl 's " "' )tMe"l'rl" 
lit )! IIIIIMIf' reII" \llullll ," wh"," w,,, 
h ';lltlrt' \'lulllll !>1 tI, 'It'l1 1 'lIulll~ , .uki 
W t\ M"/;tt1 '~ " ('"u"I'rll1 Nil lin E-
n:11 I" .. t-h "t.'h 11 111'11 ." lit ht.' {"II1Mhw 
hd lly t;.,.,..:., Nu .... 1' 
t-'" lIuwl!!!: nil' Itll~'!\ llIn . 
Oldl'" ... !'!'> Ult'l"t· 'ou" bt· 1,Jt.. .. ro ... m __ ·d . 
alulI": v.' llh f',' II'r 1ft, Host"" 
., ·"IIII' : lItHl ." r'· ;11U .... n.: (;"11" 
Sllm,.u 1111 In1Illhurtf' . ( ;cur!o:l ' 
lI"rnl"ulI 's "~II1H'1hlll~ ." (l';aturu...: 
It,.., Thllnb.c'l' ~'rIt1 . :md ,.lull" 
I'tllllp SUUN& '~ " St,,,, I""" F'ldcll S, 
M:trt·h.·' 
n", pubh, ' IS IIIvllt'll ItJ allt'l1iC1 "liS 
' HlltIl~~II," ·rn .. ' ,'141(_" ... 1 
'rom JJI olf., lopif' 
of .,(/ilo r!! '(lik 
Tht' t"ltltllr o f Ihe Nt' ,"" Art 
Exalt"nt·r . Ih'r('k t:u lhnt" . w,1I 
I(!('(un' TUt':,tluy on the tnplf . 
" Whn's Mr::ud of lhe" HI":. nad Torn 
WnUl· ·· ·· 
t:ulhnt:··s h'('lurl '. I!O lJIonsoml by 
Ih(' (;radu:lh' SlIhh"H CouncIl. 1<'1 
sdwtlull'tl (or 7 p ru In Iln\'l~ 
I\udllorlum 
" (orOl"r art ,'nile ror lhe OHcagu 
Tnbunt" . " Tht" f'a i nt~ Word ." 
whl(' " l:Ipp";tN'tt In It.' April issue vr 





OLIVIA de I L\\ 1LL·\i~D 
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM 
ONlY 25£ 
.fANTASTIC SIIMMEI SAL 
PRICES SlASHED ON ALL ROOMS 
$1 5000 FOR THE TERM 
.- ( FREE CONTINENT At 
BREAKFAST SERVED) 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 WEST MILL 
Ph. 549-9213~ 
j 
EVERYDAY "SUPER" FOOD PRICES ••• ON MEATS1*OOI 
· I"IU 
. ~ .... -........------. 
..... ~ ........... .. ... 
................ -...... ~. 
r-._ ................. ,.. ... , .. 
.... *-....,.., ............. ... 
............ ~I- .......... I . - .. 




.. Sl" ""sliM"" ,. Slst 
'iOttttH'i·1i tW····B 
1woRnt.3CJC : ! ................ ! 
• 1410. .... • • 
: BANQUET : I FrIed Chicken i . 
• •  _ .. .. _ . ,__ _ ••• 'w,  
· .-_._-- . 
• • ..................
.. Sl21 ;aa''S.UiOi. .... - .. It 
_ national ... ti1e meat people! "*~~' .. .-& .... ... .. 
;_ .. ,",:"n '.~h49< · S ·A.IoHIMGION. ... _to" 
--
3-;:'''-'1-
lAKi.V«aoos 3 r,, 88' ""'DY 10 '''' , ,-_n t2~:.-ar PITTID_ 
...... ...., 5·_ .. ·69< n.-..o,m., 101: c 




March ~o( I)imes' ) Walkathon 
set Saturday in Carbondale. 
I .... nlhl .plnAl birth doI..,I • . 
The coune will wind paal "Ine 
thedlpolnt., I""ludl .. the Siudent 
Conler, lho YMCA. r...,,....,.., Pork 
nd Southern 111110. 
Y.och _ walki ... 11 or part of 
the 15 mil" coni Ucla other 10 
AJ'Of*Jr him II • mooetary rille per 
mile. R ... le t.rdo will be ".mpc!d 
.. w.lk p ... IhrOll8h 'ho thock· 
PO~~~:n t~e course is completed, 
spOnleD will donale the li um 
d ..... rmiMd by 1M wIlkrr ', route 
cord ,,..,.t" Much nf Dinlf'.lI Pled ... 
Walk. Tho III<ft ,;111 .. ..,.., ...... lho 
"':i~ ;::'1. wl:~::'~1r~-'::' Ihe 
W.lkalhon will 10 10 March 01 
~~::c t~O!~:;:' P~~I:~~t: I:,~~~:~ 
na.al care and public:: and 
pnlf ... lonol educ:.tI .... 
Walken culle-ctlng the most 
pled.e money will win prl.e. 
donated by , .... 1 morellanto . Flnl 
prl. I • m hicyd. • nd ""cond 
prbe • m 1111 ""rtlroealo. 
'~I~1if:r~ ~~;'m;~:!; :~'l'k0 n 
{Ethnic understanding ~oal. of proje(OI 1 II, W .... , K,,,,n. 
_IWriler 
TIu' PuluJki~AI~untll'" UIWlIIt'S 
u.s, BI -Cenltmnl.1 Cmnml"ldufl. 
Inc. and tiM' F:C-h"',uiflfUti <.AKlflCllur 
I!:jl~:'~~:;~t":~~~, N;~"~l';;~'I1~ 
11 mUlllhly puhhc rurulTI~ rt'l:lIlIIlo( '" 
Ihe 11hnlt' suh.puhhl'~ .,f (;Ulru, 
T'"~ Pf'fIllul'lIl rur Iht' l)rujt.,'CI, 
"CUlm, IIlInuts Wurkin.: Ttlwurd II 
Ul1Ilt .. 1 f'ulUrt ' rrulIl u U;Vt'f'IIlIru,1 
I'USI ." WliS !luhlllllhd n"t'lIlly III 
Ih., II llnHis IIUIIUUIIIII'S Cuulletl 
rt.'qut~ Int( .. Nrunl f,r ulHlul SIO.GOO 
If u Iitr .. 111 I~ "wurth .. !. Ih.~ IJru~1 
will btl(ln Jul y I tlntl t'Ud 11ft ,IUIll' 30. 
Solilfl (irtll't' Dufr. t.'.tlnllllniur or 
t'·dUj,:ullnuul ~ t' r ll! ~'I ' U('I,Vllle,; a' 
Sill. 
(Jurr l'o illd ,hr.1 IIr~""II.UII"tI ... 
wurklllN III "'"IIMorrallllfl \NUh U •• , 
munel' u'MI UM' Ih .(,A"I!I·nnlal Com · 
m llSlon fin Iht, !,fflit't1 IIrt the Calrll 
Chamlll'r \.II (""Ht IlH'rCf', ('tllrn 
ltusilll'S.'i Ullfl f'rll('!'l.~llItutl Wumrn '~ 
C.1ub ulMI OUni t<1"'UIU.~ Cluh. 
Special LOW 
Summer Rate. 
nw ,.ruj,,,' I l' (it"'j,trwd In hrinN 
III'tf"' ... r It m: •• !! ,M'tHllulllIlI flf 
° G Id D et.Ot.o."n (;11"11 Ih IIiNh IHlblil' (ururn s, 
.n 0 en ozen comp • 11I.",..ical ·r .. ".I..xhihll .. ",hu' 
Iht' ,11((,,.t111 ,:ullurnl ~)Uc!Jo:MrllullcJJt 
School yearbooks h()no~ed 
GARDEN PARK. ACRES 
Luxuriou. Air~ion.d Apt •• 




PATIOS & BALCONIES 
2 FULL BATHS 
( 'erl ificCileM will be' prNenlcd 10 
the wlnnen Sliturdu), dur i ng Ih,' 
25t h nnnuul S ISPA SprlnM Cn" . 
rcrencr III SI U, 
"Ole- y-carboolu recelvlnM nward.~ 
nrc ; 
" {iOOd Thiltt~, N('ver W~ur (Jul ." 
At·lleville Township High Schulll 
"::a~I . Bl'llt·vUle. SUt· Aml~ , ... Iilnr . 
"'red Ifull . mh' l.!'er : 
" Uellevln"I!' ," 14t!lIevlll .. Tnwn· 
ship IIIMh S4.:ho.1I Wl'l'tl . H,'lIt'vlllc , 
Murl St' hurr , edllor . Jun · 
Uall.~h"'t .. " . udyi,,'r : 
" TraJJblaxrr ." Ulbllull Ifllh 
SehooJ. Wat er lou. ";vu ZipreJ find 
. Judy l'nul~r , cu-tochlors, Sr /\Inry 
Nt'Un"lr , "elvl""r : 
" (irutlllll'c , ,. tirtu'nvlllc IIiKh 
SChoul . (i r t'j·nvlll." Jt·rr .hIMht·)' . 
Mt'lI~su IMrl nMhnulu.lO , ('urul)'11 
lIus kt·), tUld (iurv Knoh"ann, ( . t) 
l'tlilul'l4. Lucillf'_ ireland, udvl!lcr : 
Blankets, fund 
to be collected 
f or overseas 
'nIe Cubondale Church Womm 
United will "olleel hlunk., . al 
:~~al 11::be1 tdcy~r~.~~hc SChu~~h 
World 1rvice, whkh !Wnm lhem 10 
disnl'lcr areas oversta!l. 
Mn. K,oberl Ashworth . pr •• I~nl 
of Church Wom ... United. hal! .Iked 
thai ..... d hili """i""oble blank.,. 
be hroulChl In n "enl .. d box , 
Durialions or *3 to pUt eh"",f' II 
whol .... l. hlank.' will '01 •• ~ aC' 
cept.d. 
Thole who are unable 10 donal .. al 
churrh may call Mn. Ashworth at 
457-11813. 
W p~/p,v '0 1l0:4l 
t/lIncing, m •. 1:4;(" 
A rolk dante for run and 
recreation will be held Saturday 
from 9 10 11 p,m, 10 lhe ERz-N 
CoHeehoule •• the Wesley om · 
m ... It., II""",,. 
Seyeral er~ dant't'!. rrom 
aro ... d tho world will be I .... hl by 
Ernie Oioon Irom Ibe SIU 
Recre.,1on department. • . 
Gul'a,Ia'a Hu ... l1 .... '80" Ind 
K .... lb Ha,den wlU ..,1Oft.ln lrom 
11 p.m. WIlli I ' .ID . In the <aI • 
. ---' 
lllh{' dhute J,!rflups IImkinlo: "I' lilt' 
l.'ly '~ IWllnllullllu l'UIi bto shurI'Cl . swd 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
NIGHTLY 'SECURITY St:~~f:·r. S III:::~ ~'i ~ t!~ ~ r~1 s~l~rrtcy I ~~~ 
(iulds ' cin . • 'tillo.. . IJo~urH I.Jcllt'"ch , 
mlv ls.'r , 
1)\11[. • 
£)u(f !Utld Ihul ii;fI~h th,· shariltt: 
ttl "Ach .:rnup'l' ('ulturul 
hUl'klotruulld, ":1 10 Is UIIII d'·" lrt':', 
IJI""IIIVI' , ... 'IIiMI :'.:m t.H~ill III Ih" 
chn-ctllMI "r l'lttISllhc1UIIIIR fttl'S'" 
..:nnll' tlud dt",In'" wllh co('h ... hui,' 
Iotruup rlul(1muinlot III hl1rnllMIY wll h 
1IM'lIlheI'S. 
FACI LlTIES PATROL 
Far InfarnlCllian 
.. IUd(lh· ... Mullnon IIIMh Sl'ht .ol , 
MUllunn , Juy Sc'hudh'r . v,hlor . 
" nldl'UI ( 'ummins . IlClvist.'r : 
"Sibylline, " MI . t.:nrnwl IIIMh 
Sc..111_II, MI ."Curnu" . JUfI, SimJIS4J11 
and I.ynn u.rr .... ly. t.'t,'i'd lltlr!l : 
,fUIII~ We'lIull, udvlSt. ... : 
call Ru •• en Miller Mer. 
457-5736 
Sehnul. Mt. V,·rnnn . Uce.·ky "tidy , 
loclilnr . Shuru" IInll. A.lvIM·r . 
" BulictoK," S I~.rl j , tllgh St·hunl. 
Sp:'lrlll , "ther~l' u Brtub:hnw nnd 
I.lInlll MUrj,tUn. l'tl llon , ,.:d ~lInJ»loll , 
lUlvhil'r . , '" 
" VRlld tllui s." VU lldnhu ( 'om 
IIHIOII llillh Sehoul. Vnndnl il. , 
Cundy ,I.u" h Nlitnr : MnrMllrcl 
Wuhmn , udvlMt' r 
l-:hWt'n nr the.' '2 ),l'nrbooks were 
winner,. In In. 'It f .'o r ' compelition 
. 'n ... , IMOWl",1 wln .. rr wws " V ....... "I"," 
".Il 1\.11. .Vt't'n •• l thJth Set,..,1. 




SATURDAY« MAY 3 
10:00 a.m.-TWO MAN CANOE RACE (Recreation & InIroInrjroIs) 
Campul lah Boot Dock 
12:00 noon- CARDBOARD BOAT RACE (Design De~nt) 
. Campul loire Boot Dock 
1:00,5:00&9:00 p.III.-MOVIE: GONE WITH THE WIN) L 
-Slvdent' Center AuGtonum. Only 2~ 
8,00 p.m.-IOVAl SCAN.ON (Soft Acoultic Rock Music) 
lie Muddy Room 
8:00 p.m.-tCOUSCH (World F_ Hypnotist & Mentoliat) 
~C'&D 
SUNDAY, M,AY4 
3:30,7:30 p.m.-MOV1E: GOt6.WITH)"HE WN>-SIudent 
c.nt. ........... Only 2~ 
........ ~Iy ........ ,., J~.lm 
, · 1 
Doctor connects lif e.styles to heart disease 
Take . a closer look at your 
lifestyle. Is it turning you into a 
prime candidate for heart att~k or 
stroke'! 
Dr . Andrew R. Esposi to . 
k:~den~ia:::' . Js~~~orc;o~~~ 
. ,000 deaths occur each year from 
IwO of the nation 's major killers-
hean allack5 and strokes. ' ''''at '5 
proof'thal 100 many Americans are 
doi ng 100 lillie 10 saft'g uard cheir 
hearts. " Esposito said. 
" By modifyi ng some of these risk 
factors and minimizinR the danger 
. d 1hcJse' we an't change,. our chan· 
ceo of livins Ionge< . .... rt-l1e.lthy 
lives are greatly increased." 
Esposito. a Murphysboro doctor . 
cited heredity, sex, age and race as 
risk factors,which can't bt> avoided. 
~~~~:t:s he~~1 dfse~~ 
be inherited. ,. 
Jf your parent 01' grandparent suf· 
rered from heart aUack or stroke , 
there's a greater c.-hance that you 
may also suffer irom the di sease, 
Esposito said. ~e heart diseases 
do affect ooe sex mor(> than another 
and vulnt>rabilit incr(>ases wi th 
age. 
Ract' alsel is a (actor . EsptlSilo 
Uid. "Black Amer~ "'er a 
hillier inci_ of ' high blood 
pressuro than wllite AlMrieans." 
Preventive measures can be 
taen to guard against hoar! rd.ted 
dUe"..,. . Esposi to said. "Blood 
pressuro can be kept at a sale I .... 
through offective cIJ-ug and diet 
therapy ; high c:hoIesleroi leY~s can 
be controlled through PropeT diet : 
and dgareue smoki"« should be 
el iminated aJt~ether . ·· 
An<lIher .(lsi< factO!' i. obesity. 
This 100 can ~ controlled . Esposito 
said. 
" We are a natiun of over-eaters 
and television athletes," he said. " If · 
<{i\ctivities 
Saturday 
SIU Volleyball Club : meeting and 
practice, 10 a :m . to noon . SI U 
Arena West Concourse. 
Christians Unlimited: meeting , 
12 :30 to 5 p,m ., Mississippi River 
Room. 
S~~~'o~e~.'~~~~an~~e:~ ~j~:' 
Hypnotist. 8 to II p.m .• Ball rooms 
C and D: Folk Guitarist. 8 to 11 :30 
p.rn .. Bi~ Muddy Room. 
Convocations : " Medicine Show 
Theater Ensemble ," 8 p,m . . 
Shryock Auditorium. 
SGAC: film . "Gone With The Wind. " 
I. 5 and 9 p.m" Auditorium. 
Calip<e State; "A Trip to Sala·ma · 
sond," 10 a ,m. to 3 p,m., Com· 
Sor::t~~t~:y:~i~~~lpring Dance 
Show, " 8 p.m . , Main Stage. 
CommunicatIOns Building, 
Track : SIU VS , Oklahoma Slate, 1 
p,m ., McAndrew Stadium. 
High School Level Examinations : 8 
a .m , to noon. Morr is Library 
Auditorium. 
Dental Hyg iene Aptilude Tes t : 8 
a ,m. to I p,m .. Home Economics 
14OB. 
Intramurals Canoe Race : 10 a .m .. 
Lakc-on·thc-Campus Boat Dock. 
Chint'sc Student Association : 
mceting. 1 10 10 p.rn .. Acti\'ity 
Hoom B: 
Strategic Games Society: meeting, 
10 3·. m. 10 10 p,m .. Activity Room 
D. 
Free School : beginning guitar , 9 to 
11 a .m.! Pulliam 229. 
CJtess Club : tournament , 9 a .m . . 
Illinois Room. 
Bahai Club : Seminar . D. Thelma 
Jackson. " Women's Rights ." 
Activity Rooms A and B. 6:30 to 
11 :30 p.m. 
Sunday 
Grand Touring Auto Club : noon to 5 
p .~ .. South Arena Pa rking Lot. 
Free School : squa re and s ocial 
dancin~. 2 to 5 p.m .. Ballroom C. 
Zeta Phi Beta : dance. 7 to 11 :30 
p.m .. Ba llroom D, 
SGAC: fil m. " Gone With The Wind." 
3:30 and 7:30 p.m., Auditorium. 
Ca li pre Stage : " A Trip to Sa la · 
masond," 3 p.m .. Communications 
Building. 
Southern Playe rs : " Spring Dance 
Show ." 8 p.m ., Main Stage , 
Communicahons Building. 
School or Music : jazz ensemble . 8 
p.m., Shryock Auditorium. 
Canterbury Foundation :' s tudcpt 
program: St , Andrews Episcopal 
Church , 7:30 p.m. 
Alpha PhI Al pha : meetins . 3 to 8 
p.m., Activi ty Room B. 
Sigma Gamma Rho : meeting. 2 to 6 
p.m., Activity Rtpm D. 
Stude nts (or Jesys : meetin.;; , 10 
O:i~ 'Si~~~~~eeting, ~ to 5 
p'.m ., Activity" R~m C. 
llollel : J .S.C. meellng. 4:30 p.m .. 715 
S. University . .. 
Student Health Advisory Corn · 
mittee: meeting. 2 to 4 p.m. Ac-
tivity Room A. 
CAR Arm IIUVER CAli S IT 
"NOn .. LESS THAN TIE 
FAMILY SEDAJI OF TIE 
FUTIIt£." THEIR READERS 





TEST IIIIYE A VOLVO AT 
- DEALER NAME 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
r y 
997 -4000 HIGHWAY 13 EAST 457-2 184 







Stereo That Nev.er Quits ... 
24 Hours A Day! 
• ~'d ~ .... ti_ in r ...... 01 ..... 
TV ... aiid ..... _ tobIe. and 
mere lime ~ and porformins 
other moderate daily exercise, we'd 
live longer , health ier lives ," 
Espooito said. . 
"ad to foods low in ' sat .... ted 
fa .. and _est""" . Um~ egg yolks 
to no more than three ~ Wft'k. 
Avoid excessive amooots of whole 
milk product •• bed pork .nd veal 
which are high in saturated (.ts and 
but .... ·, _ b:' ~ ..... 
Life io I\IIod willi riob. 8011 _ 
It_'o __ and ... .
,... m .. CIIIIIidor rioII ......... By taItins • honI .... ot ___ ,Ie 
and maid", il ""'"' _ huIthy. 
you can ebmiNl&e 01' reduce ,.,... 
c:honcos 01 _ .ttodl or .roIle. 
EapoIIito said. 
Luncheon slaled 
c:IIoiesterol:' Esposito said. ·SIU·. Women'. Club will hold 
" Before you start any exercise their Spring l..wlcheon .nd meeti~ 
program or underlake a strenuou.'!i • 12:30 Wednesday in Student Cft\ter 
activity, sec your doctor . He's the Ballroom B. Reservations , (rom 
only one who can decide what 's best Mrs. John Mees , are •• per per. 
ror you. Exercise is a good Ihing . son. 
SendtheFTD 
Sweet Surprise 
this Mother's Day. .. 
Usually available 
for less than $1500' 
• As an Independent 
businessman. each 
FTO Member FlOrist 
• sels his own prices. 
.. . a li ttle extra credit 
for being_at the. top of he.r c.lass. 
The Sweet Surprise ... • a bouquet of colorful 
flowers. Or Sweel Surprise n. green plants 
with tloral accents. Each in an imported. 
ceramic keepsake. Your FTO Florist 
will send almost anywhere. and most 
accept major credit cards. Order now. 
'11 . .. " .. All flAII .IT'II.l A",A.,,,,, 
With l.Inder Gravel Fih ... System and PIImp 
FREE PET DISH 
With Purchase of long life 2-1 
Collar For YOAII Dog, Cat, Puppy 
· PoodIe, ·T oy- Min. 
• Am..-ic:an Eskimo 
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CAt..L . 51 J"t).! FOQ A 
TELEPHONE INSU'l:ANCE ovaTE 
ON A (All DA NOTOJlCVCLE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
J 
, ... ".,d G., •• I. MO, N •• 'I," Goed c.n-
cll'1 __ ....... M_'III . C.II"Oft ,.. . .... , . 
tu.. .... •••• 
To.,.,. C ... -. 1911 • • , ..... " ... ''''1''' ...... 'IIfI'I' 
..... ' )7"'P't . ...... ...,..sn .. ,... .... ..... 
J.-. Co"'''' .... , Car ... M . ... 1.11. '''''''.e'''.'. 
c .......... , . ;,. c...,.; ......... ~..ttJ,.""".p."' . , 
w~.l'IlIl"l!' ....,..Sl 
I'" VW !MI' , ,.,.In .~;_. NSf Of" ", ...... ,., St...... .n1l~"" 
' .. P1 ...... "'~ II"", . ........ iI.~ "11ft, _II. 
...... 1tMdI_ • • MW. c ... ~ ... " . • ....... , .. 
lf7.G' ..... 'h'lV ... .,C' .. ft...,."GooCIlfIOtor.ftod 
•• ul....,. U,n. tU 1.,lt., .nd ,.11. ..,.' 
...,f9I .... , .• ,.,., ... ,. .'n",n 
,..,. IMtt_ '601, L •• "'i ...... ... ( OfId1tio"..,s . 
c"I __ Ift9S.~.: ... , ... "". d4U..uo 
·11 .... ·'-C"..,.,trlKlt . t.~,..,...,' .... III . .... ., 
I" .... t .... , ..... .. c..ttoftt ,wft. ,""n. c.u "J-
..... ...,..-
, ... V'#InIvl . , ..... It '",1"'. \UI ... be" 0""". 
,........ .n' ..... 
11"0. SAL. ; k ..... Iht-.. .,.,..,.y (Oftvortod f. 
C..,.... c.aIt ...... J ... "'. I . ..,..., •. 4"'-"16 
Parts & Services 
UM4 .... , .... it ..... ~ . • .,,_ .Mi ... .I1td 
s.. ...... v ...... 1111 """'1'1 lOtt'I SI,nt. Mu, 
~.""."'I . aU""bto 
Motorcycles 
,m ....... SLlS'. o.d C ___ "'''"'1 ,f,..... .. ftIf 
1firt,'_'tr ..... n'~ . ... 711. O'iI.,IE. • .,~t;.1'I 
.... J .. c'M 
...... Cal ... _., II,.. (.-;._. ",. • • " ... ,. 
,,,"-AM_T.,,,. """c)l 
n ....... cal". L_ ...... , ... ul .... c.ft. 
...... ~._leIIIirH.tJtt ... lett....,u,. 
un. """c" 
ImTl1UIr8II ..... , ..... ., •• .....,_c-.-_. 
Mofrk twI set, .-..rh, .'.11 ... '$' .... '", ...... 
• . 4961Adl 
GOOD NEWS! '!! 
WE HAVE uECIOEO TO E XTEND 
AND EXP.ND OUR BfG 
CASH REBATE 
ON SELECTED NEW oWX>El 
"YAMAHAS 
10 I NCLUDE THE XS5OO8 .. XS6508 
. SPE~DE SERVICE' 
NCM"'" TWO lOCA nONS 
FOR THE SERVICE YOU DESERVE 
WHEN YOU OWN • v~ 
[)owroIMQIIIIn SlOft: FCDC .,.,..." Bldg 
'0'00 10"00 · PI\. .c57·lUl 
CCUYfry Slen Counlry Club Rd. 
HoI,n. ' "1;1) • • 19\. to 6 '00 pm 
Off'oer. Pt'Of'It .tS1·S01 
P.,~ .. Se~: SI'-61 .. 
CIoIfd SWt, .. o¥cln.-e.~ 
,m Y ....... OS, lM,. • • ..- _ ..... ~ 
~",,,,,,,,, ""c.If""""""'S 
. J 
...... . .. . 
:.:...-=---=..=. . .:=:---...:::a ~a::.!.'"'..:= ::-:-3 
=~=-..t::-=..:.,~ .• -:: =.c_~=..:'s~ ..... 
1NI. -...... . .......... 
... ...... e. __ . : "" ___ ....... ... ......... T' ....................... . 
=-~:=..a::::t.::,: ""ltM~ . ......,.. 
..... ......., ...... __ . "--: .... Hn.'· .... c ..... .., ...... , ..... ___ CWWI.. .... 
.... Nt. .'''!s...' MII.., ...... c..tI4St..QM. ........ 
......... 1I!dt.'......,. c.tr .. w, .... ca. 
~.R~~ . ....,c_ .... ~
I •• " Det,." ....... c.II .. 1 ( .... Ul .. , .1" ••• 
.. ,,,,IIMt01II. '1'1'.1111 . . ... ,.11 ... 1.'IIIs ..... n .tH 
SMtc ...... -.. ... ·,.,.. ......,. 
, .. " .."1Ii,,,,"- ",c .. ...... ,.eiftl , "'.." wll , 
1"..........."t' , I .. .,let • ....,S4't· 
7n4. I ... , ... ,. 
::.::.~=..:!.:,.,~::-t.~:~~. ~:: or.".,.... .......,7 
Miscella'neous 
Noother's Day 
'S MAY " 
TEl L ... EQ vd.t ·LO ... E --IrQ 
;VI I .... ~I O\IVE~ S 
Q~ ... To ()r(lto< Ea-h 
" I rene" Florist 
MJ/SILL'IQOIS4S'~ 
laM IYP.w1" .'.n - Mu,,,,.,,OO,_S.'.Cff,t,. 
E • • cull.," " S'''l'Id .. ,d, .. ". ft . ... ftd .. "d 
m .. (I'I.I'I" . ", ~o'l.d t . ... , ''''', u''' ' I'I'' ("I(u"'." . Ho",. ,,, u, ,I., flo •• , . POATEIt 
COM".N., . It, , . • ' 11''' BHUA'H 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COM;CS 
LA~GEST SELECTION ~ 
USEO P.PE SJeAOtS 'N .. REA 
BOOK Il4CHANGE 
101 N MASJKET MAR ION 
Musical 
v .. "" .... FG I" ... ,1., . ,", Uti. 1 _11'1 old. 
' I Uo"IM~IOHIff" "" ·nJJo. m IAI'I, I 
G .. " , .. ,1.",( .. q .. ,I ... No I . ~ ""0,,11'1, ., • • 
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S1.50 to $6.00 
CLOUD NINE; GIFTS 
University Mall 
carbondale 
... """, " •• p • .""t .... ""1'11'1. ""IK ,to'N. '.70 
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WANTED TO BUY 
USED FU~N' TURE & ANtiQUE S 
tcP PR'CE S WE P ' Ctt UP 
SCOTT'S BARN 




• CR.FTSMEN IN ELECTRON' CS 
Fml I'~' r.pe', lor . s~. rftI I" 
rMI. cene lle . "Ireck. Col' ,.eclios. 
~.-rturntebln. 
• 60 DAV .w.RRANTY 
FREE PlOtuP AND OEUVERv 
lO DISABLED STUOENTS 
ClDwrtonfa.ro ..... ~71/S, "I. SI9-I19! 
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BROWN & COLOMBO 
SPEO AL ON KENWOOD 
A.MPUFTEI'S, l\JNEI'S 
RECEIV£I'S & TUIIPNT.BLES 
SALE ON SPEAKERS . 
OENIO$. AND SOME NEW 
FOIl YOUI' STEfJEO COMPONENTS 






CENT'l:A l AIQ (ONOI TlONI~ 
.... AClOUS AnQACtt"'E QQO."AS 
w"" 
TASTEFUL AND 
(O<,-\I-' LEMENTA'l:V FUQN.I~HINGS 
stMI PQt ... A T£ 8.410 T .... 
( OLOIl tELEVlS.ON ANO 
Q["{ 'lEA TlON LOu NGE S 
LA" (,E OFF THE HIlEl I 
I-'AQI(I-..c. LOT 
""" c..ONtlNENfAl BREAKFASt 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 WEST MI LL 
PHONE 549-9213 
"oom .... ic_c .. ' • • i'toftGi' ........ , ... .ttc:.,I<. 
_ ",il. -'" CHI ~1Vh' 51 . ,,,. ..... ..,......, 
, ... ,to u""",.,. : Slts·SI ,t '.11 ; ., Lil'lcolll 
y," .... So4'. J7ll_ .. ru8.ajl 
carrothers Apartments 
601 SOUTH WASHINGTON 
4S1·SJoiOors.o-2'6:t1 
f\wmsned f'ff oe.encv _,," .. tt'U~ 
H15 FOR SUMMER TERM 
waIf'<" ,r.::h.id!d. 'Ir ConcII l.........ed, QUOt!I 
I.GDeI" C~·& qr.auare 
I blodl tram Wa",;"q,Ofl Sq.aat? 
CHE CK OUR FALL R. Tel: 
.Hicleftcy .... "'"-.t!. fw ......... , .-ellS "-
c""..,s. ,ts..., ........ , 0 ..... WUU.-s .'-.Is. 
,., s..ttI ........... ..-- Ur.79411 . .... , .... 
LIVE THIS SUMMER 
AT 
Last Summer's Prices 
E~a9C'f' nFIN 150 00 
' ~fl.AN 2tiOOO 
2 BEo::tOC:lM F\.AN l501Xl 
CCM'\.ETE COSlS 
FOR~ERT~ 
WE P"y ll-E l.mUTY BILlS 
ANt) WITH A ~ATlBLE 
fO:)MMATE ~ CAN o.n 
THESE PRICES IN HAlF' 
HYDE PARK, CLARK, 
AND NONTICELLO 
APARTMENTS 
504 SOUTH WALL 
Phone 457-4012 
BROOKSI DE MANOR 
l .J.l IlEOftOOM APARTNlENn 
CE NTll.L AIR CONDlnOHING 
STOVE AND REFR'GERATOR' 
CABLE TE LE"""SlON 
ALL UTlLI~ES FURNISMED 
Rents from $141 a month 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS ~ 
1200 E. Grand 
549-3600 
,U,I'II'fIed.'ul'lho'''i'I'Itd . ..... ' ..... ''' , • ..". 
ft .u , pr ,., .. I ..... tr "l'IutrOllfloCJ,'-. C.",,""'" 
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I Md, .. "" II l'I h,orI'l" I'I.d .... ,t",."I . Mil" 
... .,'bOro, poll 01( , C.II 61' · '''' .. nor s p .m . 
...... ,. 
Egyptian Apartments 
510 sour .... UN''''EQSlTV 
Special Summer Rates 
I lJo>(Jroom Ml' SJl(ICO 
£H,C..-nc ... dQl\ '110m 
P ..... oIlr 'ooms ' l()I)..t 't,(j 00 
N ,"' ( od<''"'Oor ' ... ·~ 








IIt!:NT IItE8ATE 5 "VA' Al fi lE 
SlU .... oved for 
~MOduP 
NON 'l:ENTING FDA 
SUMMER & FALL 
FHf\.rirq 
Efficief1cies I, 2 & J tid. 
s';rwnino CIOCII 
• cardi tioni"9 
-'I 10 ,.., (MlIIh~ fuI,.,,,,"",,*, 
9M9I'iIIs 
PUb"~ roam 
c.abte TV Wf"V<~ 
~....-.caW1rVla 
• SCIK .... P'icft for surnmtf" 
ANO V£1" 
"'ERV CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For Iftformetio'o ifOO ' bY 
The Wall Street Quads 




~ .... ,..,sp.m. 
Of'fi« Houn "'S Non.,Fri .. II ·J Se' 
'~onces J!"" 
"ISloo 
• __ . ~ "'1 .I ... .-t, .C._ 




E:.FFIOENCY AP.fJTMEN TS 
Sl60 FOR SUIoMtER TEfJM 
W.TER INCLU DED 
LtmotIKt Numb!r d Two 
8eG"con -,,*"1menfS ..... ;~ 
ACCE PTING FALL CONTfJACTS 
205 E. MAIN 
457-2134 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
£HIOENCY·FURNISHE:.D Si ll 
I BORM-FURMSHEO Sill 
2 B[)RM.FURNtSHED SIJI 
2 BDRM-UNFURMSHEO .C SIll 
.All .... " itie.\ indo No ~ts. onty J) de ... 
'-toe reQUired.. c..'1 .csJ..ZIII. rxr ll. 
.. - . ..IIAdit 1 ___________ _ 
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I & 2 8D1lM.. FURN AnS 
2 & J BORM. FURN. HOUSES 
.. c. Pets 0 IC.. Pe' Con'roI 
Dunn Apartments 
FURNISHED 
bedroom & efficiency 
APPLV HOItI 
Sporting Goods T)1:'~C:S ~~ ~,Ulj'~ST Fall Semester 
....... ,., ... cItktIs. ""'-... ......,. ~II 684-.41.c5 ==.-:a.--:-- ..... ~ -::::-" ____ :.... _______ I. _____ ""_PE_"' ____ -'" 
.... .. .-..~ .......... 
.......................... -. C. ........ , ............. 
- . 
A-C. A.-11mentS 
" lM£ 51 NGt1S~ 




-...,. .. " .... Palcl 
$PEO"l SUMME R o.SCOU ... TS 
tfOIiI RENTlNG F()IIt 
St#Mo\E R .. F"LL 
Lambert Real Estate 
. 549-3375 
" ..... tw .................... AC, 1 Mtoc:tIs ..... ( ......... , ..... " .. 1 .... _., Uttl!. "I,..... 
•• wI.,.,.,.,.,..' ...... ,...... ..., .. , .. 
.... , .... ."...,, __ ......... 1 ........ 
... .,1", ...... C."' .. I ••• 'y.II, .. " ..... J.,,'.'" Ie"..,.. ""' "'.,,~ C......,. C.1l ....-.- t : . 
• ..... "'. ,....19" ..,..,...U 
SALUKI ARMS 
P II I"'AtE ROOMS COLOQ TV 
L NeE AC LAUNDRV 
1(1 TCt"fEN PQIVILEGES 
Summer semesfer S110 
Fall Semester S360 
J06W MlLL4S1iNS 
Iftkltl'lc., ....... "'."" ( ."'''''','" twlli~. J 
ItIooc:Ii.\t'OM( • ......"..'_"".,.orf91t',.. c;too!I 
W,'h.~' 1I."t" SOl 5ell'ltl .. _hft!l". "....... 
.)7. ,941, ........ ,. 
HOUSING 
SUMMER & FALL 
ALL unL,nES INCLV.DED 
MEA L QP nONS, PR'VATE ~ 
SWl WNNG POOL 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S Wall4 .tS'·l l69 
SUMMER & FALL 
Georgetown-Trails West-
2 bedroom lur".~fum "CJItIr1mI!nts 
01 C . C"Dr' . sMmrntrog pri" . cable TV 
··$PE O.L SUMMER R~TES" 
Display at Georgetown 
.&S1."VY06 or 686-l5.S5 
OI'l • . "cI, .. "" '1'1" ••• .•• d' ......... '1"'.1'1.' . 
tll"l'Ihl'l.d .ftd III'II."I'II,,"d , ,.", •• o."~.v" 
,,., ... . ..,." .... S."' ........... 11'.11. ".,.., ...... 
(I"'~ 'SI.,. tI"'o ..... --.. Ii ........ 
~:::'~!:i~~;~"!'!~~7-:si."'" co::,~~~ 
calhoun Valley Apts 
REDUCED su.........v;:R RATES I_ 
I &drm. CMpeIl!d. P..-.eted 
. ," Ccn:fihoned, Poet 
GAROEN SPOTS AV • • ~8LE 
call 457-7535 
nils 8 INCHES OF 
VALUBLE.SP~E HAS 
BEEN WASTED. IF YOU 
WERE A WISE BUSINESS 
MAN YOifCOULD HA vi:: 
US1;;D IT ro SELL SELL 
SELL SELL S ELl. SELL 
SELL ' FJGHT ITEMS 
THAT ..MEANS MORE 
Efflctenc:y Apartments 
SUMNER M5 PER MONTH 
FALL'" PER NiOHTH 
NeW MANAGEMENT 
NEW OWNER 
Lincoln Ave. Apts. 
CA L L 549-3S44 





SUMMER & FAll 
OFFICE ~ E WA LNUT 
N •• , 'yrllilfted. 1 rooml, !'Ie "'I, 1170 m",", 
S .. "'''' .... . pol"" utilltl ... )1) Eul iF,_ ..... 41'1 . 
nill. Im, .. w 
FOREST HAll 
e10 WES T FQEEMAN 
lOW SUMMER RATES 
pr i ",at~ rooms _rr, COt*"rq I/K, III_ 
~nl l!"IC~illllvlll'''e 
all rooms art' aor Cond",oned 
STOP BY ()Q CALL 
457-5631 or 549-3809 
We art' alWl tAlk inq rt'~ ..... "hc.n5 
tor !he FA LL ",,","let' 
:::-.::r:-....... --.......... ~ 
J...-..-. .............. J.'" ••. -nM =re ...... 0 . __ tJ ...... It .. -.:::..: 
Trailers 
RnYAL RENTALS 
i W:oorn apI. ~IC» per mcI"'" 
EffIftrncy ap •. l15 ~ tnm"" 
IIIkS) . SlS pet' mon'" 
1211" • SIS per mon"" 
COMPLETELY FU~NISHEO 
, BEOItOOM MOellE HO'w\ES 
TRASH P'lCICUP 
Carbondale .t57-4422 
T __ dr""" ...... n,l.,ur'", ............ c ... '" 
"".""'. ' ''." ..... _''".)&.1. ""8cM 
Coot MCf dIIe .... .... ........ w.. U,,,,'M. A.e . 
MotII"'H."""" ..... """taJ"" •. 1 1 ·1~ · 
", rro.. ",,"un. AttH , ......,kU 
U .. Mf''''' ... ' .. . I1.SO'''otIil .... ''''.'.,vr .. ,IIMd. 
• , '-«~t~ • •• ' .'. lr.' ... " ... ,ltClWOIoII. 
A" ........ ~., K . 50"". cloM 10 0.,,,,,,,, 
.", ........... ottler, ,.., ' .... ,!w.,. SI ..... I1Of' Mf. 
Mt1. • ..... C.;.6 
l1.n .nd IbM nrlMf. A., < ol'ldillonoed. ne.lr 
I ..... No"",,, '''.1I1l ., ... c". 
FrH ·' ..... " 101 •• , .. r .... ."01 1.1td lbotdt-oo"" 
",ottll."o""."r.p.c ••. , •• ,.n.ttl.prlc.,. 
CIIUC:"",It.nt"'. J4,. l)74. .."'.cU 
Knollcrest Rentals 
NON RENTifllG 
10 to 11 F EE T WtOE 
A C . ca'p!led. La\Jndry FM,IoI_ 
OUt ET CDUfIITRY SETTING 
SUIMI\ER AND FAll 
I', MIle Vlle-!I fA '-'mous Or.~ln 
684-23JO or 687-1588 
n .... , ...... "". lor Sy""",,~ ,nd 11'.11 . .. " . nl ....... ~ C.rboMaI. 'lief M,"II'fIY1bor •. 
Clvi.' I.c .... II , r • ..-." .. "' ... ..... 
____________ 1 ... 1. .a.u.c ... 
A\I'IIi ..... ul..,"' .... n.,.II, ' h ... 4~ 
A .C. Apartments 
"TI-!E SI NGLES 11'" 
410 W. Freeman 
ALL UnUTlES PAID 
SPECI AL SUMME R DISCOUNT ' 
CARPETED LIVING A()().\o\ 
MED TERRANEA'" FURNI TUllE 
NON RENT! NG FOQ 
SUoYMEA & F.-'ll 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
Houses 
A .C. HOUSES 
SPEOAl SUMNlEIII OISO>UNT 
"1"WO .. niAEE BEDROOM 
NtON AE",nNG FOR 
SUMYoEA .. FALL 
. Lamt:iert Real Estate 
549-3375 
mobil. __ • c ..... '". C ..... ", AC • •• .,.., .nd 
... .,or. ~• • ,... .. n .... ' on pr, .... ,. lot. 1 
""II ........... Ar ...... C.II"tar 'p.m .• 4Jl. 
7111. ."17k,. 
For .... : , ..,.. ...... "" ....... "" • • 11. n . 
c-", •• "' ........ J.I ...... n . • ..... Ik'l 
MAll.U Vlll.AOE . N~w .. Sf $Ovtt'I MCI I_ E. "A.K ST .. .... ,."tI,' ...... u"""''''.iM '''I. 
F ... ." .... : " ·. IY . .... I. ' ..... AlWbi" HOi",,". 
"~t~. fII'I ~ ..... ..... ''''vico. 
... y.c:co .. tolll'll ....... It'._I."'ftdr."'., .• 1td 
.,oc: ... y.tor • . It.Mil ... nd"". C.II : 451. 
'lI3. "1I5.cl64 
GA.OEN IESTATES A"AltTMI!NTS--1atl of 
C.rbond.l ....... IIId G.r"n, It",.yr.n,. " 
""nutnlro"'c."''''''. ltIoctr .. '''' .... ,.''''''", • • J 
.... r .. "" tr.U.r • • • ir .conditl.n ... . " ••• ,, . 
E .... ,."..' ... '."ni.hM .. c..".toct,i4:It'. J.I • . II:l 
"""·1161. .47l1k .. 
ltnJ ..... oo'" 'rail.,. unlral.Ir • •• II · .. · •• 1I 
' ''''. 'vrnl1,,", . • , I'',u''''IJV'. SI'· 011l . 
"HIkJ) 
•. _ .11' "MI, 2 .nd' ....... m. Sum""'r .Itd-or 
F.II . It.duc.d 01 ..... "'yrnl' .... , .1 • . 
c ...... "-d. e ..... tot c""' ..... C .... n. $Orr,. no 
~~-.U66. 
1000 East Park Tr. Cf. 
, &. l 8edroarn Mcbile Heme 
ALL ARE FURNIs.1EO 
ANO AI R CONOI TlONED 
Great Somme~tes 
STUDENTS AfIID PETS WELCOME 
SUMY.E~ &. FAl'l 
. NIft...... _ c_,.... prlv ... "....,.. cALL 549-7895 
___ , ............ "'".4Jl'.'. ""'"" ~ ___ ~-::-___ "-______ _ 
................ c ...... c ........ """',....... ,..." 'OfttffltfW"."''''' .... ,... 1.11. IbM'.1td J ~MW. cau ...... ' ....... 4S1 . ... , ... , =~~fil~-r~£tZi:.tcl= 
~.-':::::..::.7~~~~~:.-=. It .... c:.. am. 4470.cl41 
JSU. ...... 1.. DoII'I .. ", ~ .... lau ! Ttw ... ftjn.1 no "'U" 
............. ""' ... tift bi, mach", 1 .M J 
"""rph~o H~ing 
NICELY ~AMSHEO HOUSE 
AVAlLA8lE H('NtI 
THREE BEDROOMS. TWO BATHS 
WAll TO WALL CARPETING 
CENTRAL AlA. GARAGE 
ABSOLUTELY NO PE ts 
Call 684--4145 
HOUSES 
Ntjn RENT SUMMER 
10 OBTAIN FAll HOUSING 
I Hau:w. 1 bcfrm. . «JO E Wa""', 
A.c.. Awn. ! not our tlftl~. but 
~toc.-n~l 
' ,I5,S III ma. SI6n_ ~ " mo. fa" 
~. S txtnn .. II~ E Wililrout , 
lM'IW. fwnithed . ... C. 
w.~ .., 9WbIO! inc:k.IcII!d 
~ • me). sum .. lJ50 a me). lall 
• • HI:II,M, . bdrm. . 1~ ll'Wis Lt .... 
F~ A .C.. a.ve,,~ 11 
....,., .... odrms.. I r'nIdiuoft bdrm . 
& I bdrm.. for ., ,"" blny penon ) 
11 •• mo. SIIn" S2W • rno 'all 
10. ~~=',1!!~ 8 .. 
. sl vs a mo. sun .. ms a mo. faU 




'~TWEEN 10 ~ .. S PM 
.... 'MM "' .... 1 ... om ••• " • • ,,, • • n •• ,nd 
_fnOr. ,,.. ........ cN.~ •• 1 ..... lIoec,.. II 
",lII""'.tlrlv.to c .... ...,.. Mf. 11II. _ 
"fll.C" 
Gil,,.... ""' ......... MobIIa Mftta IfJM:n. C ..... 
.. c""' ...... ............. .... " ..... ...... . 
krol.lrtm."""""'. 4J' ....... S4t. 
41U. ... 41JJkSI 
T_.MI "'"' ..... '" ~ .. "'-. C .... .. 
C_ .... . " ~ .• 'acn. W.t ....... tr ..... ~c ... "'. 
1 ... IJ ..... . "....s ...... "J. 4U2kSl 
Mc*Ik ........ ) ..... _ Mt-UlJ. .... .... 
....... ""k' .. 
CARBONDALE 
MOBilE HOME PARK 
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
To fit your budget 
NON RENTING 
SU\WlER ANO FAll 
WHY HIKE OIl RIOE A IlIKE' 
RIOE Tl-IE FREE BUS 'MTM US' 
HEATED POOL TO OPEN SP'SIIN(, 
F.REE OTY WATE" AND SE'WE. 
ALSO "REf: mASH PICKUP 
CALL 549-3000 
Rooms 
s-... ........ '''''''" ........ ~ 
.-'-_<_'"cs... .................. Ii". 
...... ~,..., . c_ ..... ~ ..... .....,. 
:::"'.!r F.': :!, --c:.=. ,=--'"'= 
Mt.7tJt .... U7.na. "'11..,. 
S .......................... .......",. "....,_ 
c.",,... ' Sav. , ,,,, .... MefIaY. Ii ... ar 
(I·"'..,s I, c .... _CMIlI"'afIIII' ..... ",. 
....... ..... TV ................. . 1,-« ..... ....... 
.11 "'ilit," ,""" . ...... , .... S-_ aMI "'.n . 
v.,., c:aom,..-tttiv ••• , ... "., sa"''''' r. ~S7.nn. 
.... nact~ 
It_ ... , .. , rMtl ;A;;; ""'"". us 
•• ADUAT'H ITUO."TI' S~.CIAL 01' · 
.... 1 .,.. .,.. ..... .-- .... car-. .... 
~ ... .,.., ............ c..-.. ....... ,.W 
S'U . ........ ........,,.......u.. ... JU .... 
~ k ... ""-.NM:i8I __ ...... 
c--. Jot ...... M •• (I GAYS "RVICII , c..M.,. 
W',~S".M. ...,... 
..... "' ..... v .... __ ...... . ........., ..... 
Cal' ~-6SU.. " .. "'. flll S....... M1ua,., 
I ..... "' .. ..,.~It .... M'I' , .... acc ....... """'" 
.... Oric_ .... -" ........... ,,,.,.,. o.... ..... 
, .... ....... 1. ..... .... 
n.."t¥~"'.,....,"'t .... rt-.,,.,.; •. S ........ ar ... . E • ...,IftIc: ... ONIIt" __ • • ~". , _ 




The 44th Ann ... 1 In\eM)reeit 
Cooncil A_ IIonquet will be 
held at . :. 'p.m. SUndIIy at the 
Sludont Cent ... BaDroom 8 . 
lIlghIiaht 01 the ~uet will be 
presentation 01 the Diatu.uished 
Chopter Award. The awanl I. 
presenled annually to a fra'ernity 
and a sorority (or outstanding 
organizalim and participation In 
the Greek system as well as in the 
rommunily: 
Other awards 10 be given include : 
T_ ' .. mm'':~~~ ,,",m,', (, ___ W;;..;.;A:....:;N;.;.T:....:E=D:;.. ____ ) 
cloM 10 ","iv.tllt., .nd .",_. "' ,.,....,,.. t" . 
.... ..." .. ,. 
Carbond ale City Panhellenic 
Award. RA Ribbon Sociey Tapping. 
~ :~Si~w!:aiinp~I::~ 
N ...... kH"_m.1'tor' ____ "'""'c ...... 
C."'IHI1o. C.IISI • • IM'. 6OlSowt .. F ..... t . ..,..~ 
1",..... 4 ..... "'.~. l_;5 ".' .... 
' '''''''''''' , o"",room. e.II''.'''J.H, ,.... 
'Sll. "51 .... 
Duplex 
51''' ' 0\1$ I""nll ... d . I., b.d, .. ", ..... I ••• n In',.,. Dri.... . w.t.. I ... ,,,i, ... d . ~ I r · 
cOfMlllIiOftOd. IIM ... rmo,,",'or I"""""., . ,,",, 
J611 . J4"'''I , .......... 
, _drlo"" • • ' ... rnl' ..... S"",""" rat ••• &II e .. ,.,., •. 4S'''S". "".'n 
C.rltO"d.' . l,u". ", . n •• . ' · badr .. ", . y" , 
Iyrn;,,,",. c"'''''"- . Ir . 110 pa". '2tO "'0I'Ifft. 
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Women of the Year. Interfraternity 
Council Man or the Year and 
Retiring Presidents Award. 
Tickets for Itwo banquet are S3.3S 
and can be purchased 00 later than 
noon Saturday . Ticket s .are 
available at the Student Activities 
Office on the third noar.. of lhe 
Student Center or (rom Paula Cech. 
mail'persoo (or the Greek Awards 
Banquet. 
Cech said lhat chairs wi ll be 
available rlj!l' people who want 10 see 
the presentation 0( Ihe awards bUI 
who an~ not attending the banq~ . 
Pastors to ask 
for soil upkeep 
Area churches will observe Soil 
Stewardship during their worship 
servi~ this Sunday morning , said 
Rt>v . Fred R. Krauss of 51 . P ..... ·s 
United Olurch of Ovist in Mur· 
physboro. 
naTI:wi'1r-ilr9~~fi:p ~~ 
which emphasizes man 's respon· 
sibility to pmCl'C1 and conserve soil , 
waler and other natural resources . 
It is sponsored locally by the 
Jack!!OO Coon'y Soil and Wa'er Con· 
ser'valioo District . and pastors of 
area churches. 
This year's theme is "Test of 
St""'ll'h:' "W."hope tha, during 
Soil 51ewar<bhip Week. millions of 
Americans will consider their ~,.~:;;~ .... ~~=-..;;~OQ.,.... ,...,...bmly·'cr the praCeetJan .... 
_. - . __ , till! 01 our Lord's earth ," Rev. 
Krauss said. ::~,~ih::::::-r:~~~:;<,:;;.~[;:~~l ~=t2~~lS'~~ 11"-----------; 
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Hitch Your Wagon!! 
TO A STAR' YOU BETCHA " _ 
~ l'NYbI!'~oktR~ted 
Compa!1, w;th mare ;mmedi.a1e roam 151 
!he TOP ....... PHYS.OANS MUTUAL 
but f,~", . ... dornltt'lCM' about il. OUR 
SUPERVISORS AVERAGE 520.000, OUR 
DISTRICT MANAGERS: :II '0 )S. OUR 
BRA.NCH MANAGERS All TOP SoIO.OIIO 
and REGIONAL DlRECTOR ' S EAR· 
• NI NGS WOU LD MAKE you GASP 
Slarl at fhe TOP' No one ~ did. but il 
"Me hire you ...,.' 11 gu8l'allift YGfIi bI!' a 
SlJorrvisor wi"' i" ~lftn mo'Irhs .. We 
HIrYe ()penirqs in Illinois AND All 
OVER THE U.M. WRITE US-we' lL 
WRI TE YOUR SUCCESS STORY' I 
BRANCH NlANAGER. 
PHYSICANS MUTUAL • 
p .o . eo. .eM. PERU. IIlinOi~ ,1)S.t 
(' SERVI CES ] 
. OFFERED • 
'SI,IMMER IN·.E:.UROPE 
OiART£RS AT LESS 'TMAN "" 
REGULAR E(DNOMY FARE 
t5 o:;::;.~~ 
1'WA P ..... /IN, TRANSAvtA .7fI1 
Iri-~ ~ CALL ltH.t FR~ 
1-800-32S-4167 
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Graduate Council ap~prove$ 
student gri'evance. committee 
_ ..... _.. OlunciI .. id'Mcommill""will.... led by 'M dean of 'M Gradua,. -
- 3 lie disPuteS In areas such as pay School. 
Dally £cndu 8IaII' Wrtter and academic' qualifications . The commitlee will advise the 
1be Craduate Council approved For example. he uid If a dean and will submil il5 findi~s 10 
Friday the estabUthment of on graduate stwJent nel'ds one class to tum . . 
academic grievance commillee to receive his degree and the class is "11us new commltU.''t~ ,uarantees 
settle disputes between students and cancelled. Iht.- Sludenl may go to the graduate students lhe fight to ap-
thto University. commit tee 10 request that he or she peal. " Bradley said . "The 
TIle coundl approved the commit · be graduat(td withuut lakin~ the proc(odUfe; establiMed (or the cum · 
tee by a vOle of 21~. cla.,-, . . mittee ~uaranlep ~raduale students 
The Graudale Council consists or The stlkk'f1l. Bradley said. should the ri~hl or dUt, pnlCCSs if a dispuu~ 
21 ~ior graduate facult y members not a.."ik IUr a ht:aring with the cum- arises ." 
and five members of ohe Graduale millt' unlil all Hlher UniversilY .-l' Ihlo eslabh~hm('n( of It,.. 
Sludenl Council cGSC) who haw chann(-' I ~ have bt"l11 c"hnuslt..od . . (uftU]1ill(OC , a ~rndualc ~Iudt-,"I had 
ru1J vuling privi1e1(~ . Tht· )mrnillet.' will ('onsisl ur In worli Ihnlugh hi~ or ht-r acadt.-nuc 
John Bradley, vice presidenl or Ihn>e ~raduate facu lt y rn('mbt.'fs unit or lhe dean ru .. the rl"drt-'l's IIr it 
GSC, and a m('f11ber or Ihe Gradu31(' and 104'11 .zradualt- !'iucil11I S appoin . ),!rit'vanet' ",i lh Iht' Uniwrl'il y . 
('State s~h~larship CORlpetit-ion tough 
Competition appc.qrs 10 lx- lOu~h 
ror 11M! llIinois Slate Scholarsillp 
Q,mmi.ssh., awards. 10 be made Itl 
high school stu<tmts this summer . 
According to Harley Brad!rlhaw. 
director of the eareer Plannin~ and 
Placemenl Center ' s {CPPC I 
~~~~f j~i~:~i:~ . ~ I~:~ hli~~~ 
American CoUege T~I (ACTI Ihi!\ 
spr ing. 
11l(' ,\ (.,"s will rt"vicwt'(l by thl' 
ISS<.: bt'fnrt' Ihe schularsJups an' 
awanlt'(l Ihls summ('1" . n~ 667 
figun' is much hlj.ttlt'r Ihan rur l1ur -
mal pCfluds and noflt'Ct5 Itw inlt-'ft..~t 
(ll !ellCal hl~h schuulers III thl' state 
~.'hnlarsh lp prf~rarn. said Brad-
shaw. 
111t,' ACt wa.o; gi\'t'tl by Iht> CPPC 
Tl'Slin..: o;vision lasl Salurday Oil 
(i Vl' loealinns un campus . TIll' samr 
I (~ I wII' hl' ~i\,('tl a~aill un .Jun ... • H, 
TIlt' Tl-~IIII~ DI\'ISllitI adnuni.sll'rs 
1l.'Sl s In Ilt"lfIh' III Ih(' t'llu('al lunal 
process within t~t-' UII1V('fSIlY (.'um · 
ll1ooily . Inducting an'ils III Ilt-Igh -
b()rin~ s l a lt's and Ihree area 
prisuns . Testin..: St.'f\·Il."t.'S avnilabl{· 
include GED, colh'J:e t'nlr'lllt"l' . 
pla(' (,ll1l'nl , prnf: d t'll c y and 
pmh"S,'\if al. 
Workshop set on student f i1ures 
A SUrnrnl'f WIIC"k...tmp dt~i j.tllt'(l In 
prevenl sc.'hl.,1 r .. ilure wi ll be held .11 
SJU JUlIl' 9- 1:t. 
11le Prl'vl'nllfl~ &'hunl Fa ll ut'l' 
Wnrkshup IS d~I~Ilt.'(j 10 Irall1 1:M'r · 
SUlUlt'1 ill Iht, s kills Ilt..'t·t--'Ssarv Itl uS(' 
a mt.-'thnd uf scrt't'nill),! kIlKlcr~"rlt'lI 
age dlihlrt'tl . 
Wnrkshup punlclfUmls Will dt· ... d"p 
and rl'flllt' 1("ChlllqlK.'S !If idt-'I1UfYIIlJ: 
mud,'ralt' .;:nul st'vt'rt' I t'ar llill~ 
lU'ubl"lIl s 111 kindt'fj.tarlt't' dllldr('11 . 
dt.·r TII I{' I II !If Iht' Elt'T1u'f\(;]r:'I' and 
Sc"l't)llclary Educa1t1l1l Ati ur i~, 
Par1ldpmll s art· n'qut'Sltod I(~ 
('unlphofC' a lld rt'lurll a rt.1! i~lralillll 
rtlrm by May 30. Enrollm""'ll is 
limlled In so. 
1I'·sser 
UNION OPTICAL co. 
l1lt~ pnlfolram Will ru('us un Iht· 
dt'vch'l,rnt'nl "r il1d"' ldualizt'{t It,.;:11' -
n i nj!" slfnt~I(Y$; 10 mt' t' l Ih(" 
roucali,rm l nt't.'(ls ur I.'m'h (·hi ld . 
NOIIIl'Y QUlscnht·rry . aSS lslanl 
I,rnrt' ssnr uf E:l rly Chlldhllod 
EdUt·alll'fI . Dt1lo.lrll11t'fll or Ell'lIIt'l1 -
larv F.ducallllll will tw Itlt· UIIIV('f -
SII)' tUlr11ini.llur rur Iht· wt'(·k-Itm).! 
pn~ri.lrn . 
Tilt· wurk. .. hup Wi ll bt, rUIKled un-
Wnrkstll'll parlu:ipanl s may ('OIrll 
Iwu st'mt'Slt'f hllurs tlf f'rtodil dUrllI).! 
ttl(' ('arly ('hlldhtu:1 Wflrk.'lhup frllIH 
Ihe Dt'POIrll1lt-'nl IIf F.h'nwnlilrv. 
F.:ducati lill . . 
Electricity co-op to meet Tuesday 
GIoAIHS-'lTliD -----1 
S.ucla,,', Facul.y & I.aff Op.lcal Pia". 
The Egyptian ~It-clri(' 10 Sl'r ve (or thrl'('-year I('rms _ 
Cooperat ive Assoc intion will hold it s Directors whu will be up ror 
37th annual meeting. at 7 :30 p.m . renomination arf' Archie lIamilton . 
Tuesday . The ml"etinJC,will bt'heldat Jr~ o( t hl' Hoc kwuod nrea. Llllyd 
the Steeleville High St'houl Gym . m Brown of the Prairie du Hncher a rea 
St~leville , ;ll1d "'runk "-::I ~duh' of Iht' Tildt-n -
• Members willeJecl Ihret· directOr! Cuulte rville , arcu . 
Programs set at Giant City ' 
"Working with N;.11tVl' Clay" wil l 
be the Iht'mt· of Iht' (;ialll Cllv Stah' 
Park camplirt' prllj.tram '7 p.m . 
Sal urday , HI IIU' Visi lllr s' Ct'tllt'r . 
A candlt'm;:tklllJ: ck'l1\lIl1sl ral illn 
CN~r an ''Pt'n rin' will bt· mndlK'll'll 
al I p.m . Salurday 41 1 Iht' Visilllrs 
Ct'fllt ... rullllwt'll bv .;:1 !iVt· snakc 
~ram OI l 2 p.m . ' An inll'l.'prt1iVl' 
hikl' lin Iht' "'t..'1"n H.'1(.'k.o;; Nalurt' 
Jlrt~·rvt· Will lx' ('undUClt'(l .11 10 
.l.In . Sa!.w.\' a l .stll'lIt'f Nil. I. 
A bi'nr hamli lll! dt~l11l1nsl raliun 
Will bt, ht'ld a l 10 :un. Suncl.;'l\' <II Iht' 
VISIItIC"S ' Cl'tllt'r , t~iall1 Cilv ' Nalun' 
1hlll.wIII bt, Il1l' subjt"C . .'1 11(.111 IIIlcr · 
pretive hik ' al 2 p.m . Stlnday. 
Hikt'r s slwulct Illt'('1 at Iht' Ir :ul t'tl ' 
IrarK.'t' . 
PUBLIC ··MEETING 
HUMAN PlIORITIIS.IN THI USI 9F 
CAR.ONDAU'S NATURAL INVIRONMENT 
A convnunlty meeting to explore the human dimensions 
of local environmental problems. 
WIDN.IDA Y, MAY. 7 -
LUTHUAN ClN"R-6 P.M. 
The meetll1ll begins with an Informal reception and a 
dinner, l!I'Q.Vided fAe of charge. Desserts are potluck. 
Child care Will be provided. 
The reception will feature folk sl~rs, Susan 
Mayberry and Gayle Weiss. There will be a sl ide show 
and film. 
Dur ing dinner, there wi ll be .a presentati~ ~ Ramon 
Delgado's play; " Sparrows of the Field," d irected by 
LYnn Crodter . 
Issues to be considered at greeter length In discussion 
groups will be chasen by those at11!ndlng. 
The n-tlllll will close with a folk dancing Session 
_ls1e!UIY members of,the Southern Repertory Dance 
Theeiii' and the St.- Blue Grass Boys. . ! 
This is the tlnal meeting of " Breaking Barriers in the C8ItIondII" Cdnmunlty," a project sponsored by the 
cartlondlle 1n1erctM'Ch CouncIl, the carbondale Peecle 
c.ntw, and the illinois HumanIties Council . 
CONTACT LENSES POLISHED - 1 DAY SER. 
The Egypl ian fo~ l eC't ri c 
('ooperative Association serves 
more Inan R.OOO members on 1.800 
miles of line in Jackson. Perry . 
Dr. N. J. Dia_cI OPTOMnRIIT 
:'(~~d~~~~ . ~~~i:m~)~;n;-r ~in:~~~ 
~d~:-~h;sb::" In Steeleville 
208 S. Ill inois 
carbondale, I llinois 
For Infon]'tlltlon call So49-T.W5 
Mid.:'Winter Sprea.d 
Get ·Set For Summer 
Looit beHer ... Feel beHer on a health and beauty 
regimen drawn up to suit yOAJr own personal needs. 
Indivicilal care is what makes 0AJr program wcwtt: . . 
For IIISS than a CIoIIar a visit you can looit and 
feel beHer, .. 
Je"l,,,,, 
.. 944. 1 .... W. Mel" CaIl.457-2119 
/W;)n . 9-8 
11H ,,,,.,. 
.. .. 
.. , .. .... .. ~ ..... .. . 
Safely goal of flammability-standards 
New namability standards set by 
Industry representativH (or 
children', wear sizes 7 through 12 
went Into ell .. t Thursday said Rose 
Padgett o( the Depart ment o( 
Clothing and Textiles. 
Padgett r ... ntly returned Irom 
the IImerican Association oll'extile 
Cbomiots and Colorists r ••• u.h and 
administration comrrfitt~ mH'tings 
in Raleigh. N.C. 
. A member ~ six com mittees, 
Padgett said the conglomeration of 
committees meets each year 10 set 
up im proved s landards for relail 
ROOds and __ ica. 
1'be committees are compoaed 01 
educators. repres~nlativn from 
reuil outJets and maoo(actlren. 
Ev.ntuaUy . ...... cling to Padlolt . 
(lamability staadards on olher 
clothing articles s uch as shir ts , 
dresses and pants will also be im-
proved. 
Asked wby ,uc" Ilandardl are il a member of com.llIen OD 
Implemented on a .radual balls. caIorf_ to 1iIItI. _ ... _ 
P ad.ell replied. " People can' t 10 .Im ........ rle .0DtamIIleDII. 
cta.le stoc:k ovemi&hl . They blive wealh.,. relialance, cohtr 
stock on hand that DftdI to be mealUrement and "hand '. 
~e~ =. ~n~.:£~~ them ~,:::~. ol.lobrIe Isllllftl or 
P.dgolt oaid that •• rmont. ~apo: ' Pactaet _ . 
It's too late for one home / 
Fire protection establisl.ed 
mUll be labeled as to whether ~ Padgett plana ... havtnaa panel ol 
are or a re not ~ I~me retardnon r' 15 student. nartidpate in evalUlitinl 
Goods I ha~ ~ ren t . ca nnot. u de the "hand~;-fD woven a nd knit ~~°U::ll o.n..! •. be sold near (atrics tbet wiU arrive 8OOD. 
A mom"'" ol the AATCC and the . The ~h.nd·· .. a luation will be an 
American Society or Tesl ing lD(orm a l tes t ror that AATCC 
Matm.... Padgolt said the two oommilt ... 
organizations work closely with one " My involvement is to know the 
analher' in testing dOlhing and tex· standards and lest methods t(tuse in 
tile goods. our department (or tatina: on our By_~""loa S&adml Writer 
On April 6. a $40.000 home burn(.od 
down in Iht· unincorporal!'d Lake of 
Egypt arca . Wilh in the w~ Ihe 
Lake of Egypi A~sociation of 
Propcrlv OWIll->t'S saw lheir bid~ fflr 
two Ci\'11 Ot.fl'IS(· rirt' trucks al'Ct·p' 
100. Fa.'>! work ? 
" 0 was ju.o;l a l'tllncidcnl·c." Jllhn 
Fohr . prlosidl'Ol uf Ihe asso(.;aliou . 
said. "We had b('l'n' working fnr 
uver a year III st·t lip tI \'Olullll"l'r rirc 
system ." 
. Alonf.: With the Irul·ks. Ih l: 
associali'NI alsu r('Cl'ivl,1 a rir(' bt~1 
from Ihe Suultll'rn IIlmuis Pllwer 
Cuoperativc . Iht' lakl"s uwnN . 
Volunlt't:'rs arc now bdng Irained by 
lh<' MaritNI f' ire Ot1"lrlmcrll and a 
system is being st." up with (;eneral 
Telephone Company wtlt're all local 
fireml"l1 wil l be notifit'd Oil Ihl' ~am(' 
lime in caSt.' of fire. 
.. Besides Iht' \'olunl l'l'r fire dt~parl' 
ml'Ol , IcJCal nll'chanics arc donallng 
their uwn timt'ln scr\' l(~ Ihl' IrUl'IL~ . 
" Wc ' r{' loukill),( as mudl as 
pos.~ lble III uur nWIl rl.'Sf)Url"'~ lu do 
IIw I hings I hal ha ve III bt' donc." 
Fohr . an SIU admmislrah\'c Sc:it'IC(' 
prufes.·;nr. sa id nf Ihe (urnmullily. 
Bt..~lde; Iht· tir(' d('pa rlml'fl l , Ihe 
Lak{' of E~ypl ASSII{' I;:111l11l of 
Pto,)cr1Y Owtll'rs IS a lso wnr klll ,l.: ti ll 
nf ht'r pmj('(' ls, Fllh r said , 
l1l(>V ha\'l' submillt'll .. bid III thl' 
f{'(it!ral gll\'l'fll ll1l'nl lu dt'\'t'lup Ihl'lr 
OWI1 silllilary St·W<1/-:t· sy:O:h 'm . Hlly 
Beld inge r . ,HI SI U 1. 110 I III-! Y 
profL,",sclf. is USIll~ Ihl' SI U risllln~ 
co~,.alive 10 Slock Ihe lake 'Nil h 
while bass. 
The p'roperty ow~ ·s associat ion 
relies on (.'OmmWlily spiril for much 
uf' Ill' support , Fohr said. 
" Wt' Iry 10 ~rve in a Illunicipal 
capal-ity wilhuUI having Ih(> PC':llI."" 
u( a mWlicipa l body. Our power· 
rl'lI es a 1111 {Nl persuaosion ." he 
nnlld . 
SiI1C'C thl' c:o mmunit\' is made up 
tI( mallv rl1irt't'S , Fill" (£'CI s lhe 
pt .. lpll' pn'fl' f dOIng IhlnJ.ts f~lhem . 
!'il·I\,t'S . r.llh(·r Ihan ha\'l' .. nul her 
1.1XlIlg bud\' du ttlln~s rur 'wm 
" W(, 'n ' Iry ing In makl' Lake of 
EJ.(Yflt it lIIudel ('urT1'munily uf 
rt.'(·re <1l lt11lal livilll-! . TIH' pE"np lc 
1I\'1I11-! hl."-I' '1fe nllt ('umpti inJ.;. fur 
jobs, bUI ('Tea lin~ Ihem ." said Fohr. 
fir~ ::'..::o,::!O ,;::,::~,:,,:~i~'l.J;:'~ :~~ .i.~~~=~e:::J: 
CURE "TERM PAPER FRIG(lT 
- - - - - - WITH ERRORITE! 
Music, drania feature of forum TDMREARE 
By Wendy Kearns 
Studenl Write' 
Mu.~ic and drama prl.'SI.'IlIaIlOns 
aded as vl·hiclt.>s fu l' di S<.'U.Ssiun al 
Ihe Ihird and (ina I public forum held 
in Cairo OI l 8et'ult.'11 SdlOOl, tah a nd 
Walnut. on April 29. . 
pare nl s . s ludl'nls, c umm un ily 
leadt.,.s. and schulIl saafTs fir c..1 irn 
foUnwm Ih(' fin(' a rt !'> pr~t'nt atiOTl . 
sa id Duff . a lso Iht., ('X('CUll\,(' 
Sl'Cr~ary ur Ih(' Educalional O lUn· 
ci l ur 100, In(' . whit-II sl)(Nlsm s Iht' 
prujt. ... ·1. 
B ike-a-thon ~{'he(llllRd 5,m4 ~ 
Kappa Omicron Phi . lhe National 
HOll)e Economics Honor Society . 
wiU sponsor a bite-a·thon at noon 
SUnday at Lake-on-the-Campus to 
raise money (or a Crossnore. N.C. 
children 's home. 
Gir ls participating in,Jhe bike-a , 
Ibon may get as many sponsors as 
they want. since some may ride (or 
distance of a pproximately a mile . 
The Crossnore home was (-i rsl 
s tarled in 1964 by Dr. ' Mary "5l00p 
and. her husband . who practiced 
medicine together in the town and 
realized- the need for a home for 
orphans, . 
Si nce 1964, t he national project 
lIIi llU1 S. Duff sa id. 
SlC. s,ml lhal the projl'C1 invol\'t! 
a !i('ril'S !If Ihrl"t' <''Of1sl'Cul i\'(> public 
furums III 'akl~ plare in cac.:h of Ihe 
Ihrl'C pilof t'lHnmunilit.os, makin~ Ihe 
prnjt'('1 a 100ai IJf nine public forums. 
NurlheaSI Carbondale was Ihe 
first piloc commWlily In participale 
in Ihe pnljecl. Sparla is the Ihird 
and fina l corbmunity chost.'fl fur lhe 
prtljl.'C1. Duff said. 
She saki lhe oomm..ulif!S werr 
pUlsen on the basis or a need (or a 
mnr~ integrated relationship bet: , 
ween the commun ities. thei r 
schouls . a nd leachin~ staffs , 
'nle project , " Democracy in Ac· 
tion : ClOSing Ihe Gap BetwCl"l1 lhe 
O>m munilY and lis Schools: to, ~un· 
lied by lhe Ill inois Humanities Coun-
cil and will be l'Omplet.ed by lhe cr\d 
of June 1915. 
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=h~:~Cm~Sy abrsnn~s~r~'(o~h~~ 
much as a dollar a rap. Each lap is a 
complete circ le around the lake. a 
~: C~:!~~~~ot;::r~ n~o~~err~ 
the bike-a-thon will be used to buy .. 
playground ·equipment. • MAZDA 
'Girls train for canoe trip 
A troop 01 Carbondale Girl Scouts Benne-t . adult leader for the u:oop. 
::~~~~~e~~ ~v!r~nm,.~~~ said. Physical education instructors 
during Ihe Memorial Day weekend. ~~~:Cto~lf~~~~e ~~~~:r~~gM~'!\ 
. will co~uct the training sessions. 
The 22 members o( Cadette TroOp " she said. Most of the g ir ls have 
164 win prac:fice on Lake-{)n·The-- never been ift canoes before. Seven 
cam pus Sat,.rday and on Litt le adults will make the. trip with thE' 
I~~ I;:!: :.~y el:~~~r~~ ~~a':n~~ :!i1e in age (rom t2 to 
10% O"Ff 
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McAndrew ptogressi'ng on schedule 
B1 ft• S .... 
D.Dy EmtiaD Sports Edlter 
Finally, the target date has. remained 
steady. 
As 01 Friday, McAndrew Stadium was 
expected to be completed by July t , 
according to SIU project engineer Jack 
Moore. . 
" I\'s all goi"ll alOll(l as scheduled," he 
said Friday morning. "By July I, all the 
work should be completed except for 
maybe some grading , sidewalks and 
side work which isn ' t part of the present 
plan. 
• "We'~about 50 per cent, possibly in 
the neigbbilrhood of 60 per cent, done," 
. 
he estimated, "but we will make more 
headway over the couple 0( months with 
the ~ther in our favor . 
" We've had no major delays , just 
weather delays. The other morni~, it 
Jwas raining when the workers got here. 
so the contractor sent his men home. 
By 11 , it was real sunny and we could 
have worked all day, but that's one of 
the thingS a Contractor must decide 
himself since he's paying them ." 
Most (of the work these days cente 
around P!'tting on the aluminum seals. 
although' other assorted bits of work 
here and there are being completed . 
also. West side seating is almost com· 
plete. and east side work should begin 
any day now. • • 
"We just have triinming . a lillie 
alignment and some fastening down left 
on the west side. " Moore said . " The 
seals themselves are in place. 
" The east side hopefully will get 
started this coming week." he predicted . 
' ''There are areas where men are 
working llelow some of those stands, and 
they don't want work gains ' on above 
them where something mIght fall. I 
think the men underneath will be far 
enough along, though , this week. so that 
some work can be done above." 
Other east side work still remaining 
includes pouring the stairways and 
ramps on the concourse level and 
fi p.ishin~ the concession stands and 
public rest rooms . 
The 5CGI'eboard will be erected later, 
although it has been in storage 011 the 
campus ror some time. Some con· 
structiqn equipment for the scoreboard 
·also came In this past week. 
" 1\ has ~e to Purchasi"llfor bids for 
eu ction , , Moore said . " Within two 
weeks, we should know who's gOi"llto be 
doing it. Irs not part 01 the stadium 
contract. " 
One aspecl of the stadium which has 
drawn considerable allention from 
passersby is the rust· colored support 
visible throughout the stadium area. An 
eyesore for colorminded observers. the 
supports will nol be painted. 
., 'Weathe ring s teer is the te r m for 
that material. " Moore explained . " 1\ 
puis ils own protective coat on . so it 
doesn't have to be painted. In the 10lI(l 
run. that affords quite a bit of savings. 
" In about two years. it will have an 
entirely different applarance:' he said. 
" 1\ will tum a little darker , then wilf 
st ay a deep brown . rust color .· ·· 
The new poIrts of the ~\adium have 
been pla nned wjth paraplegics in mind. 
TIle east s ide will include a ramp system 
for paraplegics. wbile the west side is set 
so the\' can reach the concourse level 
wit hout difficulty . J 
The new construction is already far 
enough along that it has been a vailable 
~he!~~~:~rtr~~:.~~s !~~ I::tf~~.!;~ 
practice . T~i s weekend. the Special 
~~:::rics and a dual track meet are 
1M softball 
The me n's int ramural IS-inch softba ll 
tourna ment will wind up with the cham -
piOilSll~1" Monday 31- "'cIS- p. .. 
bar rin g pos tpone me nt s over th e 
weekend. 
The semifinal games will he played 
Sunday aft er mKm, fulluwing Saturday 's 
quar terfi na ls. The eight teams were 
decided ill ga mes played la le Friday a f· 
I Cnl()f)II . 
In Saturday 's games. I wfll be : 
F"idd Noun 
• ~ .. nhs-o-Gnrd wtntle'r .". I!Ioklnn-
W~h'land W~ .tder.s Winner . 
2 Cunquest -Num ber Nine winner V~. Shady Oak 
8ttmbL"r!l-Muby DIck wilUlCr . 
1: 15 p.m. 
The old and lhe new 01 foIw:Andrew Siadium's seating are 
",fleeted in the west stands, 'below the new press boxes. 
Target date for the stadium's completion is July 1. ' (Staff 
photo by J im Cook) , 
) Kappa Alpha f!'s1·Rnyal Cm:m(>u winner 
Howli~ Cummandn.'1·King ·!I; Cuurl winllt.,. 
2 Sigma Tau Gamma ·A··Mt. ... lin ·s winner 
Sc·orr·n·Duck'&lUf hcr n III. Bilu.' winner . 
The women's intramural gymn3)itics 
l"eet, held April 29, featured- 18 women 
ID the competition . with Lori Smith 
placing first in all·around competition in 
the advanced class with a score of 28.9. 
Smith and Sue Van Baerle dominated 
the advanced competition, with Smith 
taking first in floor exercise. balance 
.,aIP and all·around, and Van Baerle 
firlf' in v aulting and uneven hars . 
In the intermediate class, Launa 
Morrison took first in all·around and 
vaulting and tied . for first in balance 
beam with Pam Golf: 
Larae Wagener placed first in Door 
~er=:~~nV=ie Vincenti placed 
The beginner' c1as~did 'not have 
competitors in every even\. Placing f1l'Sl 
in \be .\bree events were Luba Pirko, 
vauiliDl. Donna Berg, uneven bars, and 
KIm McVeiIh. balance beam. ~ 
"- Yo c.l1y ~ Nay 3. 1975 
Tracksters face last home 
meet agains.t Oklahoma State 
By Dave Wieczorek 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
The g,;lukis' shor~ outdoor track 
schedule c.lines to an ~nd Saturday 
when SIU plays host to Oklahoma Slate 
in McAndrew Sladium. 
Act inn will Jtet underway at 1 p.rn . 
with the field events. RunninJ! events 
begin al 2 p.m . 
TIle Salukis will be a lillie la me again 
this week, especially now that Phil 
Robins, t he Baha man triple jumper. 
will compete nn more this year . 
However . although Oklahoma Slat e has 
some ' ·awfully ~oOd st urr: ' accordill~ 
to Saluki roach Lew Hart zog . the coach 
feels it's "just about impossible fur 
them to heal us .. because the Cowboys 
will not place contestants in the javelin . 
pole vault or the two hurdle races. 
Mike Monroe will not run this 
weekend because of his sore leg, but 
Gerald Smith, who hasn·t. run sinee the 
indoor season, finally will gei a taste of 
some compet ition on t he outdoor oval . 
. . 
Two events that are not scheduled for 
Saturday are the steeplechase and the 
hammer throw. Oklahoma State does 
noI compete in these events in the Big 
Eight, so they, will noI be run in this 
dual. Harl ZO!: . however. still will have 
Jack SI . John and Jerry George run the 
{'()Urse. but not ror points . 
Other than the event s mentioned . 
Har1ll,g fi~ures the meet 10 be v.ery 
compel it iv£'. 
"They'll be competitive in the relays 
and ihe middle distances." Hart zoA 
predicted . ' The 880 and 440 (yard runs.~ 
will be rea lly close. as Will I he sprlnls . 
He adde.t . 'Their good st uff scores 
· poil;IS for them. They usually finish up 
fuurt h or firth in Ihe conrerence." 
Harl zng said Oklahoma Slate is 
usuallv nul luuJ!h in dual meets because 
Kansas. Kansas S.ale . Qttlahoma and 
Colorado dominate most or the time. 
High jumping Bill Hancock will face 
st iff competition in facing Butch Boggs. 
who is also a seven· Coot jumper. Colin 
0.1Jl1ming will give Gary Mandehr and 
· Jerry Craig ·a good run in the mile. 
· _Cumming has run a 4:07.9. 
Scott Dorsey , ~ith and Ed Wardzala 
face two :41.6 sprinters in the _yard 
dash j and 51 . John and George will have 
no easy time with Oklahoma Slate's 
Bernard Rose, Trevor Viljoeu and Mike 
Pinncci , wbo all are capable 0( running 
close to 14 minutes in the fhn!e-mile. 
The shot put should also he a heavily 
contest ed evenl. as Jack Warren and 
Jerry Eader must contend with Milton 
Hardaway . who has tossed t he shot 53-
feet·9 'h. 
~" ________________ =-~~~~ __ ~ __ .~ ________________ ~ __ ~~ ____ --J 
